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CeRter
leigh Nesmllh, Johnnie Roberts,
Eldgal' Wynn, and John A ean­
non. Honorary were rntntstera
of the Lower Lotts Creek As·
soetatlon,
The body remained at smun­
Tillman Mortuary unlll services.
survtvors are his widow, Mrs.
Florence Sll'lcklnnd; seven sons,
Caswell, Mercer, Winford and
Walter Strickland, Savannah;
J. E. Strickland, PoriAl, T. J.
Strickland, U. S. Army, over;
seas, CccII Strickland, FOI't
Belvah', Va; two daughters,
MI',!! Rubye Perry, Columbia,
S. C.; 11 sister, Mrs. Nlcy Deese,
Fttzgerald: a brother, T. J.
Strlckland, Statesboro,
Srnlth-Ttllmnn MOI'lual'y was
in charge of arrnngernents.
I'M!8 E,Yc .
Community
Recreation RoundupClassified
Funeral held for
John Strickland
For Sale ---
All boys Ilnd gh'ls 6 and ovel'
who Ilre Inlerested In taking ,
swimming lessons arc. Bsked to
register at the center before
time fol' class on Monday. New
closses arc being taught each
week. Students must enter on
Monday. I
Classes will end Juy 31st and
graduation is scheduled fOI'
August 5th. Please do not asl,
to enroll a child who Is not yel
six years of age.
KNOT HOLE CLUB TO BE
GUESTS OF PILOTS
A II mem bel'S 01 the Knot Hole
Club have been Invited by the
Stutesboro Pilots to be lhe guest
of the team fol' the game with
Vidalia on Saturday night of
this week July 11th. All mem­
bel'S are requested to pick up
thetr cards at the center and
will be admitted at thc side
entrance and will sit In a group
in the bleachera.
Services ---
WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT
THE BEST BUY
IN INSURANCE
$10,000 Personal Liability,
Protection with $250.00 medical
payment, to cover ENTIRE
FAMILY for only $10.00 a
year. HILL AND OLLIFF
INS.
& REALTY CO., 26 Selbald
street, Phone 766.
ANTIQU�-Ncw art'Ivn.l each
week of fUI'nllul'e, china., and
many other' Items at
reasonable
prices. Ma.rble lop tables and
GWTW lamps at destrnbJc
pr Ices. MRS. El. B.
RUSHING'S
ANTIQUEl SHOP. J02 SOUUl
Zettel'owol' Avenue, Statesboro.
FOR SALEl-Thc old C. W,
Zetter'owel' home place, 170
• RCJ'eS, 115 outuvnted,
nbsolute­
ly best grade land, two houses
In good condition, foul' acres
tobacco, Five miles south of
clly on Nevils road, very cusy
terms, }i'OI' details contact
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
Funeml t3CI'�CCS lOr Elder
John El._ Strtcldand, 79, who
died latu Sunday after a long
Illness, were. held Tuesday,
July 7, at 3 :30 p. m. at Upper
Mill Creel' Prlmltive Bapttst
Church by Eldel' Maille Jones,
Elder Harris Crlbbs and Elldel'
-----------­
Perl'Y C. Banks. Burlnl was In
lhe church cemetery.
J.!!ldcl' Strtckland has served
many churches In this viclnily,
iMludlng DeLoaches, Red Hili,
Nevils Creek, Hebron, UpP'Or
Mill Creek, Tyson Groove, At·
lantlc and Lower Mill Creek.
Pallbearers were Denver' Hol­
IIngswOl'th, Clyde Bmnnen, RR·
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Qulok Scrvice­
CURRY INSURANCE
The Bulloch Herald, Stateshoro, G
THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1953 THE BULLOCH HER-ALDA Prl••·WlnnlncNewBpaper1953IleUer Newlpaper
Cont.ltl
A Prt...Wlalllnl
NewI...per
1953
IleU.r Newlpaper
Coat...
training encampment next week
at Daytona Beach. Mis. Belly
Jean Beasley, the rettrlng' coun­
ty president, stated that there
would be 40 orncers and ad­
visors on the week's camp and
that new county offlcel's would
be named next Wednesday.
The group will loave here
Tuesday on a bus provided lor
-------__
by Zig Calloway, COVington,
and will stay In MI'. Calloway's
motel, while at Daytona Beach.
Mr. Calloway will be In
charge of the activities Tuesday
on the way down, stopping at
Jacksonville, St. Augustine and
other points ot interest. Wednes­
day will be devoted to 4·H Club
acttvttles and a good time on
lhe beach. Mr. Calloway again
tnkes over' on Thursday for a
lrlp to Siver Spring. and then
Friday the group will ride Mr.
Callaway's boat lip to !
land Salurday Will "gain
I,
vote<! to tra vel home and�Ing points 01 Intel'est I
route.
a
on!1The newly nAmeli orfl,
take Over the opm'nllOIl8e:�4·H Clubs In lhe COlinty I
ternber,
n :
Dedicated To The Progress Of State.,l}Oro And Bulloch COltnty
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THUR.SDAY, JULY 16, 1953 NUMBER 35
nly term of
nperior Court
meet July 27
Tobacco sales expected tohit 700.,000
pounds on Statesboro market today
CARD OF THANKS
The lamlly of L, H,,,,Hendtlx take lhls apport
to express thetr heart u�
gl'atltude to the people,
were 80 kind to them In
recent bereavement We
want to thunk you for
beautttu) 1101'01 orfel'lngs
food. May God's rlchest �
sings be with you al},
Wile and Ohlldl'en, Moth
Father, Brothel'S, Bnd S
ters.
EARL E. JAMES
STATESBORO ELKS learn thlo
week that Earl E. James or
Oklahoma City has been elected
Grand zxatted Ruler or the
Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elk •.
Thursday, July 911l-StJ'ange
Versus Hagins; Wynn VCI'SUS
Scearce.
Wednesday, July J5th-
Hagins Versus Scearce; Hr.11
Versus Strange: Allen Versus
Wynn.
4-H'ers to go' to
training camp
The Bulloch county 4·H com­
munlty officers will hold a iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
With sales incomplete as the Herald' went to press
this morning, it was estimated that more than 700,000
pounds of tobacco will be sold on the Statesboro market
today, opening day.
SOFTBALL STANDINGS
SCHEDULE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
PUBLIC NO\,ICE
BI'lng your co,' to OUI' nuto­
mobile Auctlon Sole where it'll
brtng the highest dollar'. The
sulo Is open La the pu bllc. Tt-y
tis. Sales held on Saturduy nt­
ternoon at 1 p. Ill.
BUTLER AUCTION CO.
l802 Bay Street Extension
savannan, Ga., Phone 1·81<13
7·23·5tc,
Home Improvement spectaltsts
Fa" the Ag't-icuf turnl Extension
service give this hint for re­
moving stu Ins on Aluminum
pots and pans. Simply cook an
acid food such as tomattoes, In
the utensil. Another I'cmedy Is
to boll a solution of two lable
:;poons of vi negRI' Of' Cl'CRm of
taltal' to one qunl't of wAtel' In
the pan.
FOR SALE-New three bed-
room house, ha rdwood floors,
insulated and weather stripped,
In good condition, will sacrifice
for quick sale, $1,500 cosh, 314
Jewell n-ive. JOSIAH ZETTE·
ROWElR.
i(ar'oonQuiz
Won
1
1
1
8
4
8
Lost
4Allen
Hltll
Wynn
Scearca
Stl'8nge
Hagins
DO YOUR LAUNDRY, THE
EASY WA Y. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASH·
ER, 25 Zellel'Owe!' Ave, Prompt
SCl'lvcc. Curb sCl'vice,
ASI{ R. M, BElNSON how lo I �.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii••__iiiiii.
save 20 pCI' cent on you I'
Fire Insm'ancc, BENSON IN·
SURANCE AGENCY.
FOR SALE-First 1l101·lga,ge.
$4,000, payable $�O monthly,
7 pel' cent Intcrest, will sell
101' $3,500. This Is a good mOl;l·
gage Itnd lhe monthly pay·
ments will be prompt. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
NEW CLASSES .IN
SWIMMING EACH MONDAY
GeorgiaFOR SALE-28 Inch window
fan In good condition, OTIS
HOLLINGSWORTH, 305 SOllth
College St., Pho�e 287·M, Hp.
FOR SALE-Red cedal' fence
posts, 6 % fect, seasoned,
mosUy split, 31 cents each F.
0, B. my yard. FRANK N.
WANSLElY, Andel'son High
way. Elberton, Georgfa.
HOUSE PA1NTING-Palnllng
WId fUl'nitlll'c rcflnishing.
FRED B. MARTIN. Phone 297·
L, 7·9·3tp.
-PICK OF THE PICTURES­
AIR CONDITIONED
For Your Summer Comfort Finest Quality
MONUM�NTS
� WHY HAS CE"'1·RAL
(,ZI GEOR61A GAS COMPANYORGANIZED THEIR
SERVICES SO THAT
'(OU WILl.. HAVE
COMPLETE ELECTRICAL
& GAS SERVICE
T�ANSWER: . ,.TO MAKE THEIR ",'STORES '(OUR
fl'"
ONE-STOP
.
SHOPPING ,di)":
CENTER! '!i7L
"
FOI" Rent--- Now Playing ------­
NEVER WAVE
AT A WAC
Rosa.lind Russell, Marie Wilson,
Paul Douglas
Starts 3:30. 5:30, 7:30, 9:30.
Plus News 01 The World
and Cartoon
Saturday, July 11
KATIE DID IT
Ann Blyth. Mark Stephens
Stal'ts 2:38, 5:48, 9:J8.
-ALSO-
BLACK CASTLE
Richard Greene, Paula Cor'day
Stal'ts 3:59, 7:09, JO:39.
Also n. Comedy
QUIZ PROGRAM AT 9 P. M.
Grand Prize Now $4d.00
Sunday., Mon., July 12·13 --
I LOVE MELVIN
FOR RENT-Nice bedroom
fUl'llished. small family. will
rent to one or two gentlemen
01' ladlcs, I'cnsonablc, Phone
387·L.
, ntrol Georgi
. .:lA.5"CO., INC.
Offic",s and Plants
tatesboro Claxton
.: Millen' Swainsboro
I HAVE sevel'al desirable lots
fOl' colored located on Kent
street. Reasonable price. Will
also build homc and finance.
Call A. S. Dodd Jr, at 5J8, 01'
come to office at 23 N. Main
street.
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From YOUI'
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
II'OR RENT·Unfurnished apart·
ment. Sepamte I!ghts, water.
Hot water. Newly painted
thmughout. PHONE 530·M. Hp.FOR SALE-Lovely new brick
home on Pine DI'lve. Has
Un'ec bedrooms, nice lot, con­
veniently located. F, H, A, ap·
proved. Will finance. Call A. S.
DODD JR., at 5J8, /
FOR RENT - Unfurnished
apartment, five 1'00ms, bath,
IlI"ivute garage, Johnston house
on Savannah avenue, first
flOOI', wide front porch, shady
fmnt yard, Occupancy July 4th,
See Hinton Booth 01' George M,
Johnston, 6·8·Uc.
Thayer
Monl,lment
Company
FOR SALE-Home place 01
MI'S, J. H. Blitch. Comer lot
on Route 301 at North Main
street (old Route 80). and JJ5
fee.t on back alley. CALL MRS.
.J, H. BRETT 01' MRS. H. W.
SMITH, Statcsbol'o, Ga. 7 ·9·tfc.
BUSINElSS FOR SAL E-
Groccry store, with fixtures,
equipment, stock and building.
Has gas tank and pumps Instal·
led. Also, II desired, a gal'age
shop. Located at Denmal'l(, Gn,
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766,
FOR SALE-Excellent Motel
site. Located North Main St.
Lot J06 x 250. Where U. S. 80
and U, S. 301 CI'OSS, HILL &.
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
.,..." Worth ,••00 .. ,.."
......_ ...........1·· '
............... '1 _
•• _IIIA_ ...1
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
Statesboro, Georgia
TYBEE-Furnished apartment
at Tybee beach, Close to
ocean, neal' Desoto Beach Hotel.
Reasonable Rates. JAKE LE·
VINE, Phone 623·L, 6·11·tfc.
,15 W. Main St. • Phone 439
STATESBGRO, GA.
Debbie Reynolds,
Donald O'Connor
,Stal·ts Sun, 2:10, 4:50, 9:15.
Help Wanted - StIU'tS Mon. 3:25. 5:30, 7:35, and9:30.
Tue•. , Wed., July 14·15 --
THE BLUE GARDENIA
Anne Baxter, Ann Sothel'n,
Richard Conte
Starts 3:10, 5:04, 7:01, 8:58,
Thurs., Fri., July 16·17 --
FAIR WIND TO JAVA
Fred MacMurTa}, Vera Ralston
Starts 3:10, 5:04, 7:01, 8:58.
Kiddie Show Fl'ee Sat a. m.
10:30 at State.
RALSTON PURINA
DISTRIBUTORS
will have opening In several
southeast Georgia towns fol'
men 21 to 35 years of age to
sell and service their products.
Sales experience unnecessary,
but only men with character,
rUl'al background and willing
to wOI'k hal'd Will be eonsldel'ed,
College training desirable but
not a fixed requirement. Good
stal·tlng salary and bonus plan,
This is an unusual opportunity
for men who can qualify. WI'lte
RALSTON PURINA COM·
PANY, 309 Florenco avenue,
Statesboro, Geol'gla, giving
complete details of your quallfl·
cations. 4·23·tfc
FOR SALE-Elight room home,
thRt can be used 8.8 duplex
apartment. Composed of four
bed rooms, two boths, and two
kitchens. Localed 21 N. College
street. Pl'lce $8,500, HILL &
OLLIFF, Phone 766. ::;:�: �����:� ::�:::::::::::: ����
NolU! ChOOSt fr01ll tht
.�.
11;.
FOR SALE--A truly beautiful
country home, located several
miles in the country, Built in
J 949 at a cost 01 $22,000. Brick
construction, three bedrooms,
la.rge living room, dining room,
Idtchcn, bath, utility room, con­
cl'ete porch and garn.ge, Price
$J5.700, HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766,
3 CANS
Sardines .•• 25c Spiced
Luncheon .�
Meat
Lb.
45cMil
49c C�n
FIN ISH STENOGRAPHIC·
SECRETARIAL, bookkeep·
lng, accounting or high school at
home Diploma awu,l'ded. Enroll
now with INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCEl Schools.
Enrollment office,. Box 2003,
Savannah, Georgia. 6·25·tfc
HELP WANTED
Male and Female
MAN OR WOMAN to dlstrlb·
ute Watkins Nationally Ad·
vel'Used Products to established
customers in Statesboro, Full
01' part time. Earnings un­
limited. No cal' OJ' other invest­
ment necessaJ'y. Write Mr. C.
R. Rubble, Dept. 7·2, The J, R.
Watkins Company, Memphis,
TenneStiee. Up.
FOR SALE-Five·room home
with double cal' garage. Lo·
cated on East 011lff street, Pl'ice
$6.200. HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
766,
FOR SALE- Desirnbe lot on
MOOl'e street with 170 foot
frontage, cbvered with pine
tl·ees. PI'ice $1,400. fiLL &
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-We have· ovel'
2,746 feet partly Inside and
outside of city limits nol·th of
Statesboro on U. S. 301 for
sale. Elasy terms. HILL & OL.
LIFF: Phone 766,
Phone 131 Phone 132
iup.r Toni for hard·ro·wlve hair
'.ry G.ntl. Toni for e..y·lo·wave hair BROADCAST
Pig Feet .'.. Jar '25c
FOR SALEl-Lovely new brick
home on Pine Drive, Has
three bedrooms, nice Jot, con­
veniently located. F. H. A. ap·
proved. Will finance. Call A. S.
DODD JR., at 518.
64 COUNT MONARCH
Tea Bags .•• 49cWanted---
WANTED-Small Farm, with
house, with electricity. Sure
rent for one year" Subtable for
man and wife. Write T. H.
SPIKES, 15\<, West 54th street,
Savannah, Georgia 7·16·3tp
FOR SALE':_Lovely two bed·
room gaJ'age apartment, lo­
cated 240 N, College street. In
excellent condition, Lqt 75 x 300
with plenty of shade lTees.
lllLL & OLLIFF, Phone 766,
FOR SALE-Six·l·oom home
with screen porch a.nd garage,
lot 200 x 200. Home In excellent
condition; beautiful shrubbery
and shade trees, lflLL & OL·
LIFF, Phone 766.
NO.2 CANS
Orange Juice'
2Cans25c
CAMPBELLS .
Pork and Beans'
2 Cans 25c
r HAVE severa) desirable lots
fOl' colored located on Kent
street. Reasonable price. Will
also build home and finance,
Call A. S. Dodd JI·. at 518, 01'
caine to office at 23 N. Main
street.
ronight - tomorrow
your hair will be
sunshine bright,
�. (iO¢ _lUi 3IJ!. ».,,'100FOR SALE-Modem five·l'oom
home located neal' school: al­
so a new apartment, completely
furnished, located in real' of
five room home; both for sale,
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Lot located In
Register J 00 feet by 210 feet.
on which is located cOlon mill
and warehouse. All machinery
'ncludcd, If Interested contact
Mrs, L. J. HOLLOWAY. Regis.
ter or BILL HOLLOWAY at
Phone 319, Statesboro.
TRY A BARBECUED
CHICKEN
THEY'RE GOOD!
BARBECUE AT
IT'S VERY BESTThe
College PharmacyCall7S'
ORKIN EXTERMINATING
COMPANY B. 8. MORRIS & COMP ANY"Where The Crowds Go"
Phone 414 or 416
Statesboro, Ga.
31 WEST MAIN STREET55 East Main Stroet
Statesboro, Georgia
.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TWenty.Seven Grand
Juror.
ave been
drawn to serve on
he July Tel'm,
1953, Buloch
uperlol' Court, to
oonvene on
londay mOl'ning, July
27, at
o 0"1001<.
Business votes
to aid industry
in StatesboroLOANS
friendly. \ ,
, ,n
I have six years experIence
.
,
farming in Bulloch county in
the
Nevils community.
I earnestly a�d sincerely ap'
- , t d iJI'pl'eclate your suppor an
fluence on Wednesday, July 15,
I
The J953 tenneco market got
under way this 1110l'I11ng with
• ---------- • first sales In 'the New Slates.
T
bora Wal'chollse.
emperature According to those who know Statesboro morchnnts and
tobacco the best gl'fld�s are sot- bualnesamen voted unnntmousty
and rain for ling "as good 01' better than last Frlday to support U,. Bul-the sa.me grades last ycar." loch County Development Car-
II h
Some medium grades Blld pom,tion In Its errOl'ts to at-
Bu oc county common gmdes were stmnger, lmet Industry hel'e.while 80me wOl'e In the line Mayor Bill Bowen presided
The thermometer read with Lhe ILvel'llge lAst yenr,' nt the meeting in Ule court-
with Borne common tobacco sci· house which was a.tlended by
IIQ&, lowe I' than In J952 on more than a hundl'ed people,
opening day. and had Thad J. MOI'l'ls. presl.
One warehouseman ventured dent or the development cor ..
an estimate and stated that pol'Btion to explain the alms
High Low when the day's sales were com- and purposes of the corpol'aUon,
97 73 plete the avel'age pl'lce would Mr, Morris stated that th'l.
97 75 hit 47 cent.. sole purpose of the Bullocl!' THE LADY FOLK did their Ihare In geUlng the new pre.by.
90 73
With an ext... half·hour sale County Development Corpbra: terlan manoe under way II they broke ground for the new home'
90 73
time this year It Is expccted tlon 10 to buy land, "lid build for Rev. John Pridgen paltor of the church on South Zetterower
that mOI'e tobacco will be sold buildings 101' new Industry.
'
85 71 'eltch day than was sold last "Money put In stock 01 the
otreet. They are left to right: MI'I. I.ewlo EIII .. R. J. Kennedy
8S 71 year. With a limit 01 live sel· corpomtlon will be ulled only
Jr., MI'I. Guo Sorrier, Don Thompoon, MI'I. A. B. McDougald,
82 62 ling hoUl's lust year, the open· lo buy la,nd and build build.
and Robert Benoon. Dr. Tom Little,. chairman of the building
Ing day saw 647,062 pounds Ings," Mr, Morris sold. "Any committee 10 not In the picture.
The new man.. 10 being built
Rainfall for the week wao sold. This yeal' with It limit 01 money Invested In the corIXlI·a. by Erneot Cannon of Stateoboro. It
will conolot of ..ven room.
0.72 Inches. five
and one·half hours of lion will be as good as the land and Mr. Cannon ..tlmateo that It will be ready about October.
selling I time. today's sales arc and the buildings to Induce In· The preoent manoe will be converted Into an educational building
John P. Lee was elected Bul••
---------- • expected to hit 700,000 pounds. dustry to move to Bulloch and will have nine roomo.
____________
1---"-----,----- county. The ... may be some
JIMM'I\ OLLIFF NOW
dividends from the Investment,
SUPT. OF JONESBORO
but the biggest dividends will
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
be the Increase in bUSiness
J. C. (Jimmy Olliff) former. ����.gh� to. this co�munlty," he
Iy of Statesboro and for years He stated that the present tsuperlnlendent of the Metter officers are tempol'Rl'Y and that a '
.publlc .chools, has accepted the tockholdel's will be called to a
Statesboro tobacco ware- supel'in�el1dency of the Jones- meeting soon to elect permanent
housemen will be hosts to all boro Public schools, Jonesboro. officers and a board of dlrec.
Ellis Amall, former govel'llor
their customel's a.nd frlenda Ga. H. Is already there pre· tors
of Georgia, will be the gllest T
.
'D'
.
fwhen the Statesbol'o Pilots meet paring for the 1958·54 school H� went on to say that there speaker at the Statesboro WO rIVerS-O.
Dublin here Saturday night. year. He married the formel' are 10Ul' othel' Industries ne. Rotal'Y
Club on Monday ot next
Cobb and Faxhall Warehouse, Miss Mae Cummings. gotlatlng with the corporation
week, (July 20), according to week' are named
New Statesboro Warehouse and ." w�
an announcement made this
Sheppards Warehouse-WIll pre- II
. -
S-
. . nOF�1I0Wlng Mr. Morris' state· {Ii* 11, ",.. W..ldo Floyd, Max Lockwood, president of
sent tickets to the Saturday oy couts see
'
ment, MI'. Bowen explained that
president of the club. the Statesbol'o Lions Club an.
night game with Dublin all dur· the Mal'ydell Styles Inc, Is al.
Mr. Arnall's speech will be nounced this week that Mrs.
ing the sales Thul'sday (today) I
ready here and that It building can'led by
the local radio James W. Aldred has been
and Friday. All fal'mers seIling At anta on way Is now going up for them. He
station 8S It public service and selected as adult "DriveI' of the
tobacco In any of the States· a.•ked fol' n show of hands to
will be on the all' fmll} 1:30 to Week" and Phil MOI'l'ls had
.
A total of 2,821 votes were
bora Warehouses on the first learn if the businessmen would
2 p, m., July 20, been selected as youth "Dr'lver
two days of the market will be to Jamboree support the corporation by In· According to Mr. D. B, of the Week."given a pass to the game. vesting In it an amount equal Turner's column, "Backward
Officials of the Statesboro to his J953 buslneas license 01' Look," published weekly
In the He stated that these two
Pilots were high In their praise
BY LLOYD DARBY III more. The show of hands was Bulloch Times, Mr. Arnall was
drivel'S had obeyed all tmfflc
for the warehousemen's interest Scribe for Jamboree Troop 18
unanimous. a guest in Statesboro exactly
1111e8 and safety practices and
in baaeball In Statesbol'o and ABOARD THE BOY SCOUT
CItizens of the city are now ten years ago on July 15.
stl'eet courtesy while being ob·
all Statesboro citizens al'e us· SPECIAL, Nashville, Tenn.,
beIng given an opportunity to Under "Ten Years Ago" July
sel'ved without lIIelr knowledge.
Two student nurses of Elmory mg evel'y
effort to mfluence all July 12-Boy Scouts from Sa.
Invest In this community cor· 8, 1943, Mr. Turner reported: These two "Driver. of the
Unlvel'sity School of NUl'sing
farmers In this aectlon of the vannah, Vidalia, Statesboro,
poratlon. Govel'nol' a.nd Mrs. EIlI. Am· Week" will be guests of the
A: S. Dodd Jr., Statesboro at· al'e In Statesbol'o now to spend
state to sell their tobacco In Hinesville Glennville and Pt.
all will be guests of Statesboro Lions Club at Its next regular
torney, was elected, without op· foul' weeks practice nursing at
Statesboro, Georgia's lal'gest Wentworth gathered at the LI'ons Club meet
next Thursday tor the entire meeting.
d th
and best market. Central ot Georgia station In
day; commltt.e In charge repre- _
pOSition, comman el' of e the Bulloch County Hospital savannah on Saturday night,
sents four civic clubs-Senior
Georgia Legionah'es at the and the Bulloch County Depal't·
------------
D
'
f W k d J I Ch � f Co
convention of lIle Georgia De· ment of Health. SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE July 11, to begin their journey rIVer 0 ee
an un or �� r : R t
m·
partment of the American For Week of July 17
west. for the National Boy Scout Max Lockwood. r e c e n t I Y ��';;:�'
Lions u an 0 al'Y
Legion held in Savalmah last
They I.re Miss Mary Sledd ot Jamboree at Santa Anna, Calif. elected president 01 the Lions
week. Decatur,
and Miss Mllrgaret Friday, July 17th.-Haglns
After kisses, handahakes, and Club, assumed his new duties EUREKA METHODIST TO
8t81"bol'0 chapter No. 1807, Lumpkin
of Lal,e WOI·th, FIla.
versus Wynn, Scearce versus �ther forms of saying good·by at the regular meeting ot the GIVE SOCIAL JULY 18
omen of the Moose, held their Mr. Dodd was
senior vice· They will finish their prac· Hall. were exchanged, the boys
wel'e club on Tuesday of this week
gular meeting on Monday eve· ��;:�:::� ye��. a��ew����:� ���e;ul.sl��:..eher�t:d�n��ly :I�� Tuesday, .July 21st.-Hagins
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know that the Moon Light HlIJ-
lumnl. G
• turned from the
services at the the club. fun.
blllies will be at the Recreation
'!'he next meeting Is set for St t b BrOWnl·ec go to' eorgla
Immaculate Conception Church, Center on Thursdlty night, July
10nday, July 20. All members a es oro �
the troop boarded a bus and
23 for a square dance. The
re Urged to be present. There·
. went to Grant Park where they dance wlll begin
at 9 p ,m. and
II be a special program ob- £ d t I h ]
·
d
toured the zoo and visited the wlll last
'til 12. Admission Is
s rVlng the first annlver•• � of ountal·ns or won er u 0 1 ay Cyclorama.
75 cents per person. Ladles will
chapter.
-J m After buying up every Con·
not be admItted tree as In
lederate Flag In Grant Park the past.
Bl'ownies Mary Sue Wilson, gr�nlte qual'les In Elberton.
Brownies at 8 :30, activity at the bus took us back to Union
Lynn Stol'ey, Kay Preston,
The men were at work and the 9:30,
lunch at 12, rest from Station and the train was again
Crole Donaldson, Judy Hollar, girls got
a complete stoi·y as 12:80 to 1:30, activity
at 2, on the go. This time to Nash·
ecan committee Patricia Fl'anklln, Eloise Slm· well as
souvenlel·s. dinner at 6, ,and taps at 9 p.
m. ville, from where this Is being
mons Ellen' Neal, Han'let Hoi·
"The next stop, was Toccoa "The
activities included malletd. t· S d
lema�, and Lucy Holleman all Falls. There
was a I'aln to mountain climbing, a boat
ride Evel'Y boy seems to have en· WICe on un avo
hlndel' but we walked In the
on Lake Rabun, wading and joyed the trip so tar. Every·
had a wonderful time.
t rain right up to the falls, They
building a dam in a mountain thing seems In order. Tom Martin; district manager
They kept a comp�ete accound were beautiful. Another rain stream, a trip to Smoky
Moun· Aboard the Jamboree Special of the Georgia Power Company.
of all they did to plove It.
A
at Tallulah so we drove on and
taln National Park, the Chero· al'e two Scouts from States· announced today that electric
Ir S
here It Is just as they wrote reo.ched Mountain City about kee Indian Reservation,
and boro, They a,re Billy Bland, son service will be cut olt In States.
the; G
IIllth along With seven It. 6 o'clock making
souvenir. from materl· of Mr, and Mrs. Percy Bland; boro (weather permitting) 10
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2
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f II to our
rooms 'we made our "All this we enjoyed for a mailed special to the ,Herald 101lt AAA Gun Battalion of the Georgia National Guard with 3:80 to 6:30 a. m. and trom 2:00
:embers on the committee on a Bmwnle Holiday
are u
beds and explored the grounds. very small fee because of care· by Scout Lloyd Darby ill, ot
re �e four states In this to the bl·lm. th M Chal'ts for duties and health ful planning and donations
01 Vidalia who has been named re.
headquartero here In Statesboro a. they man an
antiaircraft to 5:00 p. m.
III d
In�'t"dS committee Will ad· "At 7:30, June lOp' t r�. were posted so we could begin food by so many friends
and porter for Jamboree Troop J8.
gun at Camp Stewart during their two·week tour
of duty from 'Mr. Martin expl ne that
s el' the federal marketing Neal's FOI'd and
the res on s
right the next day. the coat.hanger collection
cam. j.:.... June 14 io June 28. Shown here are Sfc. Albert
V. Blackburn, these changes In the substation
�e�ment and order regulating station wagon were loaded Ito "We even had one of OUI' palgn. MRS. J. B.
TAYl:.OR DANCE Sfc. Talmadge Rushing, Sgt. Franklin D. Coner, Cpl. Allen
eqUipment are necessary In
th andling ot pecans grown capacity.
And the Brown es
members as bugler Carole "We also have a complete
INSTRUCTOR AT SAN DIEGO Crosby, Sgt. Manassao F. Olliff, Sgt. Thorn.. E. Sandera,
Pv·t.2 �:d���e!:;,,�v:n����::O�I�';�:
"I�se five states. Mr. Smith's WOl'e off with
their leader, �s. �wn retty good too 'fol' a history of the week In movies Mrs. J. B. Taylor, daughter
of
Boykin E. Parker Jr., and Pvt William L. Leonard Jr.
The othero comunltles.
· B
1')1 Is southeast Georgia. Virgil Do�aldson to M���it":; ;ro!nle.
'
made by MI·s. Preston. We �re Mr. and Mrs. R.
O. Atkinson
are three membero of the 411 Reoerve unit from
Alabama. Capt. He asks for u�d.rstandlng
e 'It Blount, Bl(lckshear, Is City
whel e they werel "The next mOl'lllng I'eville we.s looking fOl'ward to re·lIvmg of Statesboro,
Is now a dance
Leeland Riggo Is battery commander. Battalion Commander 10 and eooperatlon on lbe part of
�
a erna.te member of this by the Hoileman faml y. be at 7'30 exel'clse at 7:35, break.
thore happy t(mes when we can instructol' at Moryon
StudiO
'''lTlllte f ts had
en , Calif "Snag" Johnson.
the consumers here.
e 'late� rom this section of m�::'I:�:::��r a tour of the fast' at 8, devotional led by see
them." at San Diego, .
TRAVERSE JURORS
·jNOW THESE are familiar Words!" 2nd Lt. Janace Arundel,
Woman's Medical Service Corps, IIsteno to Lt. Col. Clifford N.
Decker, Assistant Director, Department of Veterinary Service,
Medical Field Service School, speak on a oUbJect she has fre.
quently heard discussed a� home. Her father, Col. Hugh F. J.
Arundel, n�w retired, served aa veterinary officer in the U. S.
Army. He oaw duty In both World Wal'l. Col. and Mro. Arundel
now reside In Statesboro, Ga. Veterinarians In the U. S. Army
are responsible tor Inopectlon of any food of animal origin, and
dietitian .. such as Lt. Arundel, have frequent prof..olonal can.
tact with them. Lt. Col. Decker addressed a cia.. In w.hlch Lt.
Arundel was a student at the Medical Field Servlc. School. -U.
S. ARMY PHOTO. Wednesday, July 9
Thursday, July 9
Friday, July 10
Saturday, July 11
Sunday, July 12
Inga for the week, Mon­
day, July 6 through Sun·
day July 12, were as fol·
lowl:
Mond�y, July 6
Tuesday, July 7
Ernest TooUe, Eugene Martin,
· L, Tttylol', Arnold J. Woods,
m E. Brannen, Marice Par­
Ish, Olin W, Hagin,
Fred
VBl'nocl<, James M, Waters,
cOI·ge. H, Miller, Lewis Deal,
ck A. Brannen, Rex, Mmer,
, B. Coalson, James A. Cason,
oke S. Bl1.111son, F, M. Bran­
en, H, C. Mikell, W.
A.
U. L. WIliams, L, L .
Rupel't Deal, J. 1.1 _
John P. Lee winner
Bulloch TC election
•
In
Lee. Cyril G. Jones
B. F. Roberts, Otis
IIshlng. Sylvester Pa.rrlsh,
IIlher E. Price, E, C. Hendrix,
, J, TI·apneli. W. Cliff Thom·
s, D. M. Thompson, Garnet A.
nler, John Paul Nevil, Felix
eLonch, Chas E, Cone, H. B.
eal, J, C. Ludlam, D, Leon
erkins, Willie N, Roberts,
mllel Bonnett, C. I. Cal'tee,
. Lee McElveen and Jlmpse
· Jones.
loch county tax commissioner
here in the speela.! eJection held
yestel'day, Tobacconists are
host at ball game
Ellis Arnall to speak
Rotary Club Mon.Qualifications and Experiences
MI'. Lee cal'l'ied eight of the
twelve milital'y districts for a
tOlal of 847 votes. Mrs. Elllza·
beth Donaldson, with a total
of 799 votes, canied only one
district, Statesboro,Statesboro and Bulloch COUll.
ty �'eared. Age 31. Educated in the
Statesbo�o High School, ,Georgia
Ml'lI'tary College and Univel'sil,
.ehns, H, Bryant, Emory S.
ne, Lloyd A. Brannen, John
, Cromley. G. B. Donaldson,
of Georgia. Holds a degree ill
" Pralher Deal, Denver Lanier,
ines H, Smith, Walter W.
Business Administration and Ae, oog�'ne�U�1 �:.��;' s��;�n�
arald C, Smith,' Maurice
.counting from the UniveI'sity 01 rannen,
Allen Trapnell.
IV, P. Clifton, Sam Neville,
erman M, Jones, Olliff Boyd.
Georgia,1942. ' J, Marlin, Roy Parker, F.Newton, Bennie E, Deal,
D 'f 'vice in
ordon Hendrix, Earl Leste!',
urIng OUI" years ser r.slus Howell, J. R. Bell,' P.
•
. Brannen and L. T. Bradley.
tlte U. S. Ail' Force in Wol'ld War__- _
II, I received wide expeI'iellce ill
administrative and human i'ela,
tions. I
Following World War 11 Ire·
ceived wide business experience
in Statesb�l"o and throughout
Bulloch county while associ�te�
with m)' father in the grocery
business, peanut grading, and to:
FOR WEDNE8Dl\V
John Thomas Allen was third
with a total of 481 votes, He
cal'l'led the Brlal' Patch dis·
trlct. Hines Ii. Smith, with 460
vote! waH fourth, co.rl'ylng the
Emmi.t district" -I. A. Brannen,
fifth in the mce, with a total
of 160 votes, carl'led the POl'tal
distl'ict, Horace Bh'd had n.
total of 74 votes.
Sidney Dodd to
head Ga. Legion
Student nurses
pI'actice here
Oose women set
tp committees
Swimming elass
to graduate 300
More than thl'ee hundl'ed will
graduate from swimming clas·
ses on FI'lday, July 31. The
graduation picnic and presen ..
tatlon of awal'ds will be Wed·
nesday, August 5 from 10 to
1 o'clock. The last class will be·
gin on Monday, July 20, and
all boys and girls Interested In
taking !t w i m m f n g should
register at the Center .before
that date.
bacco marketing.
My associations with
many citizens of BuHoch
COllut
at the cotton and livestock
have
t
alwaysmarkets
(Paid Political Advertisement)
The Editoria.l Pa.ge
This time
•
IS no
TODAY is the day.
From year to year we have
waxed senti­
mental about the "golden weed" grown under
the warming South Georgia sun, watered by
the gentle rains .tended with careful
hands
by all members of the family, gathered
from
the fields, moved by sleds drawn by mules
to
the tobacco barn, strung on sticks under the
shade of an oak tree next to the curing barn,
placed in the barn and the heat turned
on.
The long hours watching the heat, the color,
making sure it cures out right.
Taking it out, packing it away, the
word that
the warehouses He open and ready to re­
ceive the "golden weed."
And the first day of the sale.
There's the "chant" of the auctioneer.
Then the bank.
To pay fOI' making the crop.
To the tobacco grower and members of his
family there's no such sentiment.
•
It's hard work from the word go, when the
seed is put in the ground, until the final sale
is made.
On all sides the grower has been beating
down increasing odds built up by higher pro-
for sentiment
duction costs. Fertilizer, labor, machinery,
in­
secticides. He has fought slowly and patiently
until today he will learn if his
returns will
have made his fight worth while.
And there's a many a
merchant and
businessman here in Statesboro, Brooklet,
Portal, Register, Nevils, standing by
to learn
if the tobacco grown has found it
worth while.
If so, then there will be funds
with which to
payoff the high production costs,
and some
left with which to spend with these merchants
and businessmen - things for the family,
things for the home, things to keep up
the
high standard of living that our community
has reached.
And so it is that today we pay high tribute
to the tobacco growers, to the farmers of Bul­
loch county. It is on them that we here in
Statesboro, that others in Brooklet, Portal,
Register, Nevils, depend for our great
economic prosperity and business wellbeing.
And deep down we know that if he has had
a bad year, and his returns are low, that he'll
return to his land and with a firm faith in it
begin again in proper season filled with new
hope and fevor to try again.
Good luck.
Based on a proverb
IT'S A PECULIAR THING but it seems that
pl'actically everybody practices shuting the
barn door aftel' the proverbial cow or horse
has been stolen.
•
The Bulloch County Health Department has
been trying for many )'ears to set up a work­
able rabies control program, but in no year in
the past has the program been as successful
as is desired.
Dr. W. D. Lundquist, Bulloch County De­
partment of Health reveals that the depart­
ment used to be "surpl'ised and hurt when
people criticized us for what they said was
prying into their personal affairs, and all the
time we were only trying to erect a protective
health barrie I' between the dread 100 per cent
fatal disease rabies and people. Our skin is
getting tougher and thicker by the year and
the health department and Board of Health
believes that it is our responsibility to try to
protect people from diseases, whether or not
people are willing to accept such protection.
The Ellis Health Law delegates that authority
and responsibility to Boards of Health and
health departments."
01'. E. B. Rushing Jr., has been appointed
rabies inspector for Bulloch C6unty and
Statesboro, and the health department is in
thorough agreement with his plans for the.
1953 rabies campaign. Dr. Rushing, Dr. Hugh
F. Arundel, Dr. John A. Cobb, and Dr. D. L.
Davis are organizing a good program for this
year, and the protection afforded to everybody
will be excellent if all dog owners' will give
their cooperation.
Public health and veterinary authorities
have proven that rabies can be controlled in
any community by mass jnoculations of all
the dogs.
We hear about other animals having rabies
also, but such outbreaks have invariably been
traced back to the canine family.
If a rabid dog shows up in your community
and destroys some valuable livestock or en­
dangers human beings, then everyone is wil­
ling and anxious to have the other dogs in
the community immunized.
So, before anything happens to any of our
people and they have to take rabies vaccine;
which isn't always successful in saving a life,
let's erect a preventative and protective health
barrier by having all dogs properly inoculated
at the various rabies clinics being held
throughout the county.
Any dogs not worth paying a $1.00 fee for
vaccination are not worth having around and
should be destroyed.
Don't let them run loose because that stray
dog may endanger somebody's life.
Everybody's busines�
FIRE PREVENTION is everybody's job. It's
a job that does not require the services of
a specialist and yet no one person can do the
job alone. It requires cooperation of everyone.
The effectiveness of the job depends on your
ability to recognize exhisting danger and your
willingness to accept the responsibility that
must be shared by all.
Fire preventio� can be made to pay the
p:reatest divid�nds in the field of fire protec­
tion. Many fires can be stopped before they are
started. It can, more than anything else, re­
duce the damage to our Buloch County forest
and cut down the suppression cost of our
Forest Protection Unit. Every day we are re-
minded, and shouldl be concerned, with the
hings that we should do to help reduce the
umber of man caused fires.
Fire protection is the first step in timber
management. Without adequate fire protec­
tion.. all forest management, no matter how
well administered, is in vain. Bulloch county
has 248,083 acres of forest land. Your Forestry
Unit works dry and nigh� trying to keep this
timberland free from fire ... What are you
doing?
Fire prevention Is the easiest and most im­
portant part of our entire fire control system.
It does not require technical knowledge but
only a little forethought in our daily action.
Often fire prevention rules are violated and
our timber reserves suffer at the hands of
non-thinking persons. When this happens, it
is necessary to resort to law enforcement. Law
enforcement is a fire protection tool just as
much so as a tractor and plow. It serves as a
reminder and as an informer to those who are
in doubt. It is everybody's l'esp�nsibility to
know the fire laws and to abide by them and
demand compliance by others. Let us respect
our neighbors privilege of growing timber if
he so desires.
For your protection
FOR THIRTY-SIX HOURS last week the
citizens of Statesboro were asked to use. our
water supply sparingly.
Fl'Om Wednesday noon to Thursday mid­
night the Mayor and Council requested limited
use of the city water supply because of an
impending shortage brought about by con­
tinued dry and hot weather.
The City. pumping stations have _ been
operating 24 hours a day and, because df the
increase demand for water, have been 'unable
to build up a reserve in the reservoir and
tanks, which need to be kept full in case of a
fire.
And so it was last week the city authorities
felt it necessary to restrict the use of water.
With the cooler spell over the weekend
th� pumps were able to catch up a little, but
with more hot weather in front of us, the de­
mand for additional water will increase, neces­
sitating the possibilities of another period of
restriction.
If you are not aware of the amount of water
you use compare these figures.
From May 15 to June 15, 1952 we used 14,
000,000 gallons of water. For the same 30 days
in 1953 the l)onsumption of water increased
to 21,000,000 gallons.
With' a total capacity of 30,000,000 gallons
that leaves a very slim margin to take care
of an emergency.
So Mayor Bowen puts out the word to use
our water supply sparingly, know that he is
doing it for your good, for the protection of
your pr�perty and our community.
Safety First
An autom?bile is a complex piece of
machinery and many drivers have no idea as
to what keeps it going. If you are one of these,
our Georgia State Patrol asks you 'to 'have a
competent mechanic check it regularily and
upon a!1y sign of something wrong. It can well
,mean the difference between life and
death.
Just 10 years ago, there were only about
half as many cars in Georgia as there are now.
Present registrations are well past the million
mark. Because of this, our Georgia State
Patrol warns that crowded roads make acci­
dents more likely. Don't try to drive as you did
10 y,ears ago. You can't - and be safe.
Good Thhig Hi Can't See Two Weeks Ahead
.. �.
Our Health Department
BY DR. W. D. LUNDQUIST - HEALTH COMMISSIONER,
BULLOCH CO.
The citizens I'csldlng within
this health jurisdiction should keep
abreast of certain health facts,
however some health infal'malion
passed on to the public Is complete­
ly disregarded. while other Infor­
mation may cause n panic.
We hope that all of OUI' readel's
will adopt a "middle of the road"
attitude toward the word "Polio­
myelitis," more often spoken of as
Infantile paralysis. The latter
termlnollgy Is really a misnomer
however, because any age person
may contract the disease. The
majority of cases arc seen in the
younger age groups.
Poliomyelitis scems to be on the
increase in Georgia as about 25
per cent morc cases have been
dlagnoscd to date this year as
compared to last. Our area of
Georgia has been fortunate for
sevel'al years, as It appears that
about two-thirds of the cases have
�::�.' � the western half of
the
Much mis-information has got­
ten out about the use of gamma
globulln-derlved .from human
blood by AmerlCM Red Cross
authorities-for polio patients Md
contacts. In the first place, gamma
globulin is not effective for treat­
ing a case which has already de­
veloped. It apparently is effective
In helping to prevent some of the
paralytic symptoms Md even com­
pletely prevents the disease in a
good many of the close contacts.
There is only a relatively small
nmount of gamma globulin
available because the American
public has not responded by donat­
ing enough blood. Whlf't will be
available to us will be allocated by
the office of Defense Mobilization
to thc State Health Department; In
turn to the local health depart­
ments Md then to the private
physicians for the family contacts
of actual proven cases.
Gamma globulin CM only be re­
lensed to household contacts of
cases ,and the contacts must be
. under 30 years of age. Other rela­
Uves, friends, playmates, etc., can
not be given the globulin simply
because there isn·t enough of It.
I� some areas where an epidemic
in evidence, mass inoculation of
al1 children under a certain age,
usually 10, may be tried. You may
hnve read of this occuring in
Alabama Md North Carolina just
recently.
The pl'eventive effects of gamma
globulin are of only short duration,
usually about 3 weeks and no more
thM 5 weekS, so you see It will
not last like other types of Im­
munizations.
Don's let your children become
physically exahusted from playing
or swiming. Keep exercise wtUttn
reasonable limits. See that all get
sufficient rest. It's better not to
take your children to areas where
strangers, adults or chlldren, can·
gregate. They seem to be safer
playing In their own communities
with their regular playmates.
EARLY CHICKS BEST
Arthur. Gannon, poultryman for
the University of Georgia Agri­
cultural Extension- Service, points
out that chicks may be started in
any month of the year for layers.
He adds, however, that July chicks
are not generally as profitable as
those hatched from January
through April.
BOLL WEEVIL YEAR
The U .S.D.A. cotton Insect
survey showed an increase in boll
weevils In the state again last
week, -according to Dr. C. R. Jor­
dan, entomologist for the Uni­
versity of Georgia Agrlultural Ex!
tension Service. He said 181 fields
were inspected. Eighty-five per­
cent of them were Infested with
aHditor'�
WE STRUCK a responsive chord
last week when we confessed that
we are not fishing-pole-crazy.
Jim Spiers came In and shook
our hand and confessed a kindred
feeling.
And now we are sure that there
are others who refUse to knock
themselves out for the dubious
pleasure of catching a few finny
fish, whose size Is never to be
trusted while fighting B-36
mosquit.oes and microplc-size red­
bugs.
BYRON DYER let a good one
out Monday a1: the Rotary Club.
He was giving the RotariMs piC­
tures of the agriculture situation
hel'e in Bulloch county and he al­
lowed as how our pastures are on
the increase offsetting the loss in
cattle adding that some of the
fanner's don't l1ke 'cause their
$300 Democratic cow Is mothering
a $20 Republican calf.
And he drew a vivid picture of
confusion over the tobacco crop
likening the condition to a befud­
dled, man stMding in the middle of
the road not knowing whether he
had lost a mule or found a bridle.
OUR NEIGHBOR Md fellow
newspaper publish..... Frank Miller
over at Pembroke, has sent out
inVitations to "Needmore Farm"
to partake of his famous barbecue
on his 60th birthday.
There's something sad about this
year's celebration.
Last week he announced in his
Pembroke Journal, that he Is go­
Ing to have the biggest birthday
celebration he has ever had, "and
mOI'e likely the last one we will
weeVils, ns compared to 78 per
cent the previous week. It's the
worst weevil year since '50.
$2,000 FOR CENTER
The Georgia f-H Club Founda­
tion has received $2,000 from De­
Kalb county to be used on the
State f-H Cellt.... Harold Darden,
nssistant county agent. said M
Infotmatlon letter on Rock Eagle
was sent to the larger, privately­
owned businesses with a request
for a contribution. Members of the
County f-H Advisory Committee
made follow-up calls on the let­
ters, and the $2,000 resulted.
4-H'ER WINS SCHOLARSHIP
Four-H Club Member Adrian
Short of Harris county has won
another honor. The 1952 national
f-H citizenship winner has been
awarded a full scholarship cover­
ing two weeks leadership training
at the American Youth Foundation
Camp near Shelby, Michigan.
Adrian will attend the camp, Au­
gust 3-18.
Recent weather has been favor­
able for a boll weevil build-up
and has- interfered with timely
and effective poisoning, reports
Dr. C. R. JordM, entomolOgist for
the Agricultural Extension Service,
University of Georgia.
Arthus Cannon of the Agricul­
tural Extension Service reminds
poultrymen that fresh mash Is im­
portant during the sui'nmer. He ad­
vises, "Do not orde.r more than
a week's supply at a time." I
Roger Walters, a member of the
Willing Workers (-H Club In' Tift
county, believes his club is the first
In the state to Issuc a community
f-H Club project award gUidbook.
Uneasy �hair
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HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
Today, July 16 Stormy
Friday, July 17 -Sultry
Saturday, July lS ._ Sultry
Sunday, July 19 Cooler
Monday, July 20 Fair
Tuesday, July 21 ._ Pleasant
Wednesday, July 22 Pleasant
BUT DON'T BLAME US' IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
ever have. For even If we are al­
lowed to travel life's highway for
years to come, we are getting old
and the. job is a big one, Md this
probably will be our last one.
But he's going to do this one up
brown. The Saturday Evening Post
Is sending Rufus Jarman down to
cover the event Md to do a story
with pictures.
And so we wish FrMk a Happy.
Happy Birthday and more and
more of them.
THANKS to Philip FalllgMt,
VFW comander, for the sack-tull
of pears we found at our desk
Monday morning when we got
back from Rotary Club.
WALDO FLOYD whose natural
courtesy dictates that he call all
men who are his eldenl IIMr" 18
having a rough time being presl-·
dent of the Rotary Club whose
first rule Is that each member shall
call every other membel' by his
first name. At his first meeting
Monday of this week he found It
difficult to cnll Elder Virgil AgM
"Virgil." Md Mr. Charlie Olliff,
"Charlie." Those who fall to ob­
serve the rule find themselveS at
the mercy of Lannie Simmons, ser­
geMt-at-arms.
WALLACE COBB presented
Retiring Rotary President Horace
McDougald with a diamond stud­
ded Rotary button In a brief cere­
mony Monday. Horace did a fine
job as president for the club dur­
Ing 1952-53. The club's attendance
record was consistently high .for
the year.
FOLLOWING our editorial
about the police action at Tybee
last week we learned that there
were other Incidents down there
last year which lridlcated a lack
of discretion and common sense
the part of the pollee.
WE'RE NOT so good about keep­
ing our calenda� up to date. We
have one of those day-to-day
calendars, . one day to the sheet.
Looking at It now tclls us It Is
Monday. June 29, when all the
time we l<now It's Monday, July
13. We've torn all the days off
so now It's July 13. A fast two
fleeks, Md that's for a fact.
Pet peeves are
many according
to age of person
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
It's Intercstlng to hcnl' dlff
people express Lhelr pel pe�:
These peeves vary with the
the person. What provoks
age
mother won't PI'OVOKC dll�ran
nnd gl'Mddaughter. pro��\
Naturally wha� aggJ'flvatesteen-agar doesn t move the ern
lions of mothm- and gmndmoth.
We did It little CIlVCS.lII'OIlP
the other night and dlscov"
some of the things that Worry 0
young folks. Perhaps We could I
prove our family relatives Ir
��::r�nderstood the peeves of eae
We gathered from the convers
tion we overheard thnt one of
greatest peeves is parents N
doubt, this situation WOUld' h8\
been reversed had the gathcnn
been- composed of parcnts.
It seems that parents provok
their chlldren in many ways.
we nre worrying pal'cnls twh
Isn't?) we exaspernte our childre
no end. Why does any silly moth.
or daddy worry about highway
and cars nnd time. etc? Nolhln
Is going to happen to young peopl
(WDuld that we could be sure 0
that!)
Then there are the pal'enls w
always have n way of starling
lengthy conversation n bout d
mesllc affalr's just as the you
tries to tell something Of vnst im
portMce to hel·. Another you
declared that her parcnts Invart
ably interrupt her just as she
gins to tell of a most IntcI'estin
topic and then when they finall
give her an opportunity Lo spes
she has forgotten what shc start
to say. rl
Then there nre the overly·1
quisltlve parents who want a pl.
by play description of the evenlnr
activities. But worse than this
the parent who wants to know th
date's family history and famll
tree.
But onc young person decJar
that her parents hurrlcd throu!
their melll Md lit up a clgml
before she was half way finish
She vehemently objected to I
smoke she had to inhale. ded.
ing It spoiled the taste of h
food.
There were a few peeves th
were not directed toward pal'ent!
One person violently disliked a
people who wake early In
morning with cherl'y, happy.
talkative dispositions.
There was the boy who despl
the student who drops by Ute
while the fonner is cramming
an examination. The friend stude
tnl<es up an hour of precious
tI
his friend what a crlp course th
one was when he took it the ye
•
before under Mr. So nnd So.
One young lady sold that
h
main peeve was running
Into so
inanimate object and hurling he
self. This was extt'emely P
voking because she
could n
blame her pain on anybody exCO
herself. There Is comfort In putll
the blome on the other
fcliow.
Take heed, parents, lind ce
to provoke our youth!
o y Sensational Purchase O( 2'5,000
Pieces OfGenuine Hand Painted
Blue Ridge Chinaware ! !
FOI' the Iirst time in the City of Statesboro - The gl'eatest collec­
lion of IineChina Wal'e ever assembled - MINKOVITZ demon.
strates the.ir tremendous buying powel' in bringing you such a
buy at such gigantic savings - Now's the lime to buy YOlll' dishes.
c I E T•
&]CIALS PERSONALS PARTII!S
OUT DOOR
SUPPER FOR Hal Waters, Sue Simmons a d M Ro
NAND Ponell Thompeon, MI's. J. T·.
n rs. bert Crockett and W.S.C.S. met ror uietr regular
MISS REM
I NGTO daughters, MI.se. Camllo and June meeting at the
home of
D
Sheppard, and Mles Remington. LI d Crock
MR. SWICOR
n a ett, of Tampa, Fla.; Mrs. F. J. Jordan on South Main
Dixon Hollingsworth of Syl- street In Btnteaboro. The pro-
The LOY
Watel's' homthe °tn IUFFET TEA HONORS vanta: Mr. and MI'.. Elrnest gram
was presented In the man-
k VIew
dl'lve was e ae
-
IRIDE E Brann d M
La'. utdoor supper
- LECT
cn lUI r. lind Mrs. ner of a panel dlacueston on the
tlnr fOI
Ute a '"
b M
Ernest Brannen Jr., and small Methodist Youth Fellowship.
fil'en SatuI'day
night Yd r.. Mrs. J. B. Averttt and Mrs. daughtcr.
Deborah Mrs Pearl Since youth Is the lime for lay-
d l[r' Hill
Watera an Mr. E. G. Cromartie were' t
. .
an
.
Mickey Satcher for at th A Itt h
.IOR esses Lee and her guest. MI'a, Carrie Ing a good
foundation fOI' abun-
d Ml's.
R Ington and Elarl da
e
h ve�1 om. Wednea- Brown of Statesboro'
dant Chrlatlan living. much
Iss Ann
em Y w en ss Ann Relnlng-'
. stresa was placed upon giving
swleord. t.on
as Ihe central flgm·e. encouragement and support to
The lablcs. placed on
the .. The table In the dining room WILSON F,,-MILY the youth, to face thclr dally
I.wn. had
red Md white was overlaid with an Imported HOLD REUNION problems by
the many organt-
becked covers and
the light cut work cloth and lacc cloth zallons of the
ohuroh
:anlO from candles placed In and centered with an arrange-
The decendants. of the late
•
"rthenwllre jugs.
The guests ment of garden flowers. Mrs. George and Claud
Wilson held After a brief business
aesaton
".re served spaghetti.
tossed Robert Niver, of Roslyn their second family reunion
the hostess served deltolous I_ce
"I.d, pickles, olives,
French I:!elghts. Lollg Island, presided Sunday, Jul 12 at Dash '
cream, oake and nut.
bread and Ice cold
w.,.termelon. at the Sheffield stlver punch
y, er s
Th� honorees were given a bOwl. A silver tray filled with
on the Ogeechce River. Julian Waters Is visiting hi.
uleh oven baker.
party cnkes and sliver trays Those present were Mr. and Sister,
Mrs. S. P. Sykes and Mr.
• ;g:h. chicken salad sandwiches, Mrs. Carson Wilson. Mr. nnd
Sykes In Washington. D. C.
MISS THOMPSON
HOITEIS
1'1 bon pimiento-cheese sand- Mrs. W. C. Wilson, of Savan- •
PARTY
�Iches. deviled eggs, rolled ham nah: 1111' and Mrs Arth C
Major Cyril D. Stapleton has
AT MORN I NG , sllc,d tpmatoes, olives. piCkles: WII�n �f Valdosta'. 0 Mu�II'
arrived In SM Francisco from
Miss Doncll Thompson
enter- POlAto chips. toasted nuts. and son. Challnnooga, T�nn:; Waite;'
seventeen months In Korea. He
Ialned (or Ann Remington
Mon- mints were served. Wilson and son Mr and M
Is on his way to his home in
day morning' with
a reqlpe part)"
The )loatesses presented Ann R. L. Wilson and
.
daUghte�' Austin, Texas. At the end of
Each guest wrote a recipe
....Ith .,. piece of her sliver. Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Arthu�
Ilis 30-day leave he wll\ come
which Oonell complied Into a
Of k�n Interest to the bride .. Howard. Statesboro; Mr. and
here to visit his parents, Dr.
recipe book. arter each
had been elect, was a guest book In which Mrs. J. M. Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Stapleton on his way
utographed by the writer. In �t ,:"I"'es
were written for Claud Lee, and son. CrestView,
to his new a.. lgnfilent.
contest, Margaret Ann lIi� bri�e.
This book has been Fla.; Mrs. Minnie Lee, SavM-
Dekle won cologne. k�pt, wi\h
each party !'I'd event nah; Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Ann received, from her �ed,
In with !"'companylng Teets, Statesboro; Mrs. L. W.
hostess, a mayonn.u,e
server. pl�l,Irest by Mrs. Bruce Akins, Clark, Valdosta; Mrs. Thelma
Mrs. Enrl A Idel'mM was givell aunt.
or t1ie bride-elect. Carnes and daughters, Mary
guest towel..
Fifty. gu.sts were present. Franccs and Eulalne. Mr. Md
Party sandwiches, nut
bread Mrs. Jimmy Harrell, of SavM-
and Coca·Colas were served. ITEVIE GAY CELEBRATES hah;
Mrs. Mamie Lou Bondur-
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bland of I
Guest. wel'e Ann �mlnaton, SIXTH BIRTHDAY ant,
Mr. Md Mrs, Charlie
Statesboro Mnounce the birth
Frances Armslron&', Pe&'IY Jo.
Howard and family, Mr. Md
of a daughter, Judy Marie, July
Burke. Mr.. Elarl �Iderman, :iIlre. Bernon Gay honored her Mra.
Claud Howard Md family, 10, at the Bulloch County
Hos­
rance. Rackley. Betty Burney s'lll'. steVie. with a birthday
Mr. Md Mr.. Ralph Howard pita!. Mrs. Bland was before
rannen. Barbara. Brannen, Pl!'ty July 3, at the
Recreation Md fnmlly, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry her marriage, Miss Emogene
Margaret Ann Dekle, Betty (]enter..
Stevle's birthday Is Howard, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rushing of Statesboro.
Smith. Allcne Stockd,PJoi, Gene- really July 5. but Ills
mother Bazemore, of Statesboro; Mr.
vleve Guardia. and �tta Ann chose to celebrate Friday
Md Mrs. Woodrow Hamm Md
Akins. r.lI>er. than Sunday.
Vari- children of Savannah; Mr. and
Mr. Md Mrs. Inman Lanier
c�ored balls were given as t.j,.s. Wendell Neville Md
of Statesboro Mnounc_e the
FOR f'typrs. Birthday cake was ,children,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank
birth of a daughter. Bonnie
s�rved with ice cream and Rloyd Md children of SavM-
Teresa, July 9. at the Bulloch
punch. nah; Mr Md Mrs. Harry
Teets County Hospital.
Mrs. Laniel'
On Monday afternoon Mrs.
There were fifty children at and children of Savannah Beach
Is the former Miss Aida An-
Bucky Akins, a recent bride.
Stevie's first real party. l,{r. and Mrs. Gordon Staple�
derson of Regiater.
nlerlalned with a ....ted tea
and daughter of Columbia, S.
t her home on Olliff street ATTEND FAMILY SUPPER
C.; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCuI-
Mr. Md Mrs. Durell Klok-
honoring Miss Ann Remington, IN SYLVANIA
IeI', Charlotte, N. C.! Mr. Md lighter
of Hagan announoe the
brlde.elect of July 22.,
Mrs. R. M. Black, Mrs. V. O. birth of a son,
Remer Wesley,
Summer flowers were used In �r. and Mra. C. D. Hollings- Findley
and children. Valdosta; July 9. Mrs. Kicklighter
was
decorating. w,,1'th of SylvMla
were hosts at Mr. Md Mrs. Perry Nesmith
fbrmerly Miss Della Martin of
TIte guests were ..rved Ice a !.qVelY out-door supper
served Brooklet; Mrs. Hubert Bam- Hagan.
",am sundaes. cake, and nuts. on their lovely lawn. Friday
eve- ard and Miss Rita Nesmith,
In a contest, Mrs. lJal W.,.ters ning July 10. Members 'If
the Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mr. Md Mrs. J.
Richard Gul-
won a lovely teapo .\U>d Betty family who attended were
Mr. Hofthaus and children, Tampa, ledge of AtlMta announce the
Burney Brannen won,," wroqht ,and Mrs .• �ayton H. Holilngs-
Fia.; Dr. Md Mrs. C. E. Staple- birth of a daughter, Sharon,
Ifn 'land. Barbara's gtft to worth; Sr., formerly,
of cave .lon, Statesboro;· Mr. and Mrs. Saturday, July 11,
at the Geor-
nn was a fryln&' pan. Sprp>ia; Mrs. Julia. C. Lane,.c.
J. Martin, Nevils. gla Baptist Hospital, AUMta.
TIte guests were Betty Atlanta; Mr. Md Mra.
John C. Mrs. Gulledge
I. the former
Burney Brannen. Betty Smith, Hollingsworth Sr.,
Mrs. Jthn C. LANGSTON W.S.C.S. MEETS
Mi.s Peggy Pope of Barwick,
Belly Ann Sherman, .genevieve Hollingsworth Jr., Md daug�ter, WITH MR. JORDAN
Gil. ·Mr. Gulledge Is the son of
Gu.rdla Guardia. Frances Rack- Mary Wallace, of Birmingham,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge,
I.y. Barbara Ann Brlll,!nen, Mrs. Ala.; Harold HOllingsworth,
Mr. The women of tho Langston. Statesboro.
�
Babytantes
MISS REMINGTON
1----------------·
I
I
! In (11/tAe�
"I' " ";�: .. :
With bulb harvesting lime
abo
,here, Roy Bowden of
the Ar
cultural Extension SCI'vice
re<:O
mends harvesting bulbs
careful
to prevent injury to the
moth
bulb, stem bulbs and
scales.
"
Farm Bureau, 4-H Clubs
FFA. chapters In Ben Hili
cou
arel raising funds to build
nn B
cultural center in the county.
The Georgia grazing system
co
test, sponsored by the
Plant F
Educational Society, will
contlll
for another year.
Poultrymen for the AgllCUI!U
Extension Service say
there"
dMger In making a
sudden chan
from one brand of feed
to .noth
provided the feeds
are of eq
quality.
...
{)ei/mletg
arlher ahead
.
thOI1 eve/:!
W(/!I�•••
Th. .trlllln, n.w lei Air Sport
Coupe. WI,h :I ,flO' nlw .lrll.,
Chevroll' ofll" thl wld.1I holel
of .oct.l, 1ft If, fliid.
THf BULLO€H HtHAl .. ,IN STYLIAND LUXURY
... IN EASE O'
DRIVING
",IN ECONOMY
AND VALUE
.. ,IN FIRST PLACE
POPULARITY
Again this year-as in
every single postwar
t��i�mC�ey�rtt�e t���
any other car. In fact,
latest official registration
figures show Chevrolet
over 25% a�e3d of Ihe
second-place car. Nearly
2 million more people
now drive Chevrolcts
!
than any otber make.
'f/"�ti::'Drp;��,!ifj� �:�:
""die "."ltlJiJlio" II"J
I ".b.,. "HI.,·PIII""" ,II'
r::.. ":::l"�:1 Ai, :�;;.
o:!s' 00;:' ",ft',!�;j:",
"
I
I
I
I
I The .Ieet. IQw.s1un,
I beauly 'If tbJo fine new
I car provides one more
I reason fQr. Chevrolet'.
I -" truly amwn�. popular­
I 11l'.1be new Fillter Bodl
I provides roomy IUlur·
I 0lIl iDlorio...modern ap­
I poiDtDlenl' and colorful.
I flne-tabrlc uphQlllery
: that can be malched Qnly
I iD _lIier
cars.
I
Enllrely' new Power­
glide automatic transr
. mission, with faster
getaway and greater
economy, eliminates the
<Iulch Pedal complel.ly.
And C;:h.vrolel'. n.W
Power Steering' does
80% of the work ...
iets you squ••ze In
or
0111 of liShl spaces with
wonderful n.w .....
Chevrol.1 now brin..
you the most Impol·
lant gain in gasoline
economy in il! his/oryl
And, you save substan
..
tial amounts 00 over·
all upk.ep. 100. Y.I
wilh all its wonderful
new things. Cbevrolet
remains ,h, low",
prlc<d line 1ft 'hI low­
price fieldlA weekly newspl!per
dedl.ated
the progresB of statcsboro
Bulloch County.
Published eve r y
T1lursd'Y
G
Statesboro, Bulloch
county,
II
LEODEL COLEMAN
Ed
JIM COLEMAN
Adv. Olrecl
G. C. COLEMAN
ASSO. Ed.
matt
Entered e,a secontl.cI3·:st off
JMuary 31, 1946, at
the PAct
at Statesboro, Ga.,
under
March 3. 1887.
THAN ANY OTHER CAR I
FRANIillN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
80 EAST MAiN STREET
PHONE 101 STATESBORO.
GA.
AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR
SHOPPING COMFORT
-
Super Clearance
Bal'gains on 'Self.Service
BARGAIN 3RD FLOOR
Size 2 to 18 lrreg. Value $1.69
Boys Sport Shirts 97c
Ladle's $2.98 Cotton Pllsse
Gowns & Pajamas •• $1.99
Children', 190 Cotton
Training Pants 2 PI'. 25c
$1.98 Ladia's Emb.
Cotton Slips •• $1.57
Sizes 16 to 48. Rea;. $2.98
Maid's Uniforms ••. $1.99
Odd Lot, $3.98 Value Cotton
Men's Wash Pants:. $1.00
36 Inch Solids and Stripes
Cbambrays •• 4 Yds. $1.00
Tobacco Special - 81 x 99
Muslin Sheets 2 For $3.00
10 Inch Plates
7 & 8 Inch Soups
8 & 9 Inch Plates
7 Inch Plates
6 Inch Bread & Butters
6 Inch Oatmeals
5 Inch Deserts
Saucers or Cups
9 Inch Vegetable Dishes
Covered Sugars
Creamers
Salt & Peppers
Gravy Boats
l4lnch Platters
Tea Pots
,
On Sale On Our Famous 3�d Floor
"
25c
l5c
l5c
10c
10c
10c
10c
Each 10e
19c
19c
19c
Set 29c
29('
29c
3ge
SUMMER CLEARANCE
Ladie's-Children's-Men's
SHOES
Gigantic Sun'lmer DressClearance
Sensational Bargains From Our 2nd Floor � Shop Every Day
Group No.1 �S=��ruD;:s:��5 $3.88
Group No.2 FS�;��r�D;;s�::5 $5.88
Group No.3 FS=�:D;�:�:·;5 $7.88
Group No.4 FS�;��ruD;�s::;5 $12.88
Group N.o�5 Better Dresses 50 01.0 OffUP TO MORE THAN 1(.
'CONNIE. FRIENDLY,
JACQUELIN'S'" NATURAL POISE
Summer Shoes
$4.00 Pair
ENTIRE STOCK OF OUR
Rythm�teps
$12.95 Shoes
$9.95 Shoes
$7�00
$5.00
Children's Shoes
$6.95 Poll Parrots $4.00
All Other
$3.99 Shoes $3.00
Men's Whites &
.
Mesli
Combinations
$12.95 Shoes $8.OQ
$9.95 Shoes $6.00
Clearance From Our
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
FORMER $1.49 MEN'S 100%
Nylon Shorts 'I.
Sizes 28 to 44.- Main Floor
BOY'S $2.98100% NYLON PUCKER
Sport Shirts '2.59
2 for $5.00Sizes 8 to 18 - Main Floor
300 ONLY MEN'S'" BOY'S TO $2.45.
Sport Shirts ,1.59
All Kinds'" Colors - Main Floor 2 for $3.00
SALE OF 1000 SUMMER PANTS
$4.7'7 $7.95 Pants $6.71$5.95 Pants
$6.95 Pants $5.77 $8.95 Pants $7.77
WE CARRY
"PENTA" TREATED
Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in Stock-
�vaus Wood Preserving Company
DISTRIBUTED BY -
I
P.O. Box 652,Stat;sboro, Georgia COL"LINS' F'ROZ.ENj' I� FOODS, INC. ����s�f!���0�g7?�Liii Street .. Phone 696IL ...;,i� _:_\-:-:__-:;::__ .... ------------------T-:--�
o c I E T y
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The 32
·��1. 0: Mr, Alex H811, Raute 2, ,pl'Ofes8ol' ot Journaltsrn at thex 30, Stategborn, will soon University of Georgia a post-
be u civillon! lion he held for' two ;'C8.r·s be.
Due to return lO the United fore being recalled by 'the Navy
:l��\�e�, In mid-July on the troop- in June, ]9151. He was gl'adllulcdI lenern l D. )D. Aultman," fl'0111 IDmol'Y University at At-
c.O.I'�I'lll Hall has completed Ianta, On., nf'ter gelling hisfl'om Korea In lute 19tH utter Ixteen monlhs with lhe U. S. commission through USNR Mld-
17 months of combat, Al'med forces In lhe Philippines. shipman's School at the Unl-
I WITH 1ST CAVALRY DIV.
��e will report to Detachment 2, verslty of Notre Dame. He Is
IN JAPAN-Pvt. Billy E. Hen- ��UL DONALDSON .235'lth Personnel Prooesslng marrted to the former MIss �1t:..Jlittla�ii".tIJ
The Jllly
meellng of the A l/e Wllllnm I!J. Glenn of drlx, son of MI'S, Roxie Hen. W�T�NT�R2�'ri IN�'ANTRY ����dlc·onll ut P�I.I·kS Afro J1'.orce Ohartotte Ballenger of summer-
."",,,,,'s soclcly
of Christian Selina, Alnbamu, "on of Mo'. and drlx, Slatcsboro, Gu., 18 now DIV IN KOREA P t PIE
,n f., fOI his dlschurge. ville, Gn. The couple expect to
� 'Ice of the MeUlOdlst ChUl'eh Mrs. V. E. Glenn of Swalns- serving wttn the 1st Cavalry D n' Id h
-
�t' � I' While In the Philippines he live In Athens, Ga
:.:: held Monday IlftCl'noon at boro, Division in Japan.
0 a son, w ose w e, 88 e, was usslgued to lhe 465U
.
.... f Ml's M G MOQl'e 1'1 d
lives at 174 Newark sft, Newark, Slgnnl "I l
I
ttthOll1e a
.., , ie we ding wn: tnue place N. J, is now serving with the C
J.,,\ n ion Conslruotion Home Improvement speclnl-
tll Mrs.
I�. S, Lee Sr., nnd July 30 In lhe lhe Brooklet Hendrcx,
\vho entered the ' ompany, an Army unit at I
��. IVnldo Moore co-hostesses. Melholsl Church.
Army In December 1952, re- 2rd Infantry Division In Koren. Inched to the Thirteenth AI;'
sts fOI' UlO Agl'leullural Ex-
'n Intel'esting prog'rnm
was Miss Will' •
celved his basic training at Donaldson, who entered tne Force on Clark All' Force B88c
tension service Bug'goat an ex-
f\ M H lte S
rams gl'udllated Fort Jackson S C Army in December 1952, re- 10 ateo 60 miles nOI'Ul of Manlln. lenslon curtatn rod as tn Ideal
""ente<1 by
rs. 0 . rrom the Statesboro High
' . . t f
SlSn",n.
School and received her degree As a part of the U. S. security ����hl�.
basic tmlnlng at Fort ml�I���'·'�erv��lIln j��,�;st u;,� ���en o�: ,�!I !out1� P�;::'n\
Following the pl'ogram
the from Teachel's' College In forces In Japan the rat Calal- The son of Mr. and Mrs. 1951. grows.
'Pledge Service"
was held In Statesboro. ry Division Is constantly un-
dl&l'ge of
the president, MI·s. ICoo the post three years she dergolng Intenstve field l ... ln- geor�e
Donaldson, StateBool'O, WORTH McDOUGALD IS
Home Improvement speelal-
Illb Mikell. has tnught In the Swainsboro Ing. The division was rotated H�gh �c�����ded
William James DETACHED FROM NAVY �O��d�\I�����t°'ton::�e ���'e��v�
During the soctnt
hall I' the G ru 111 mnr School.
I f h
The 2nd 'Indinnhead" Infan- NORFOLK, VA. WHTNC)- softened paint 01' varnish from
)05lesstJS sel'ved
love y re I'CS - Mt', Clenn g'l'ndllntcct rrom the 1'he Simmons boys -called for try Division is most noted for Nuvy Lt. William W, McDoug-
c.ft'vlngs 01' grooves on turnt-
,ent.�. Swnlnsboro High School and nt- 1 11M
the capture of "Heartbrcak aid, son of Mrs, Isabel HaU Mc.
turn when you 81'C doing II. 1'0-
Mrs. orrte Quattlilbaum of tended '.rcnchcrs Coli ere and tho
te p, nne I'. Cromley nnd Mr. fl t h
(,,000'0 was the recent gue.t Unlverslly of Geol'gia.
COWRI·t soon brought the body �I�ge" In October 1951 and fOI' Dougald
of StateBbol'O, Gil., has n s !ng job.
d' Mrs. Belle Coleman. For' the past two nnd n half from the pond, bul the boy was
Is odglng the Reds from "Old been delached fl'Om the slatt Making" quilt Inlo a bed-
C I d An
Baldy" I.st sunune... of Admlml Lynde D. Mc- apl'cad by adding " nlfflc '�!ICl1tIJ
Mrs. W. C. 1'011'\ ey
n.n n yeRrs he has been In the U. ·s, lIend. COI'llliGk, Comander In Chief, U, al'Ound two sides and on"e ond of :
,,,,Icy h.ve ..eturned
from All' Force, one yea .. of which " CORPORAL BEN HALL TO S All 1I FI h
vll'ester whel'e lhey spent
ten was In G ..eenlund. He Is now Tn nddiliol to his parenls he BE CIVILIAN SOON
. an c eet, ere. and will It, Is a good hint from clothing
·I.'S with Mr. and M.... David staUoned at Cmlg AII' Base In Is survived by one b ..other. CLARK AFB-Cpl.
B"n Hall, D,·eolUgl·'n'ldto Inlalletbcclve duty. Ltl· Me-lspeclalls18 of
the Agl·rcullul'IIl
�. u w ome ass stant, Extension Se ..vlce.
fffords, Selma, Alabama, lir====:;:=================::====::::::::===========�========���===============�=�==�Ws. Glenn Harpel' and Misses
nnle and Linda Harper of
MRS. W. E. HALL
'ew Orleans nrc visiting Mrs, Mrs. W. E. H8:11 of Horl'ison,
. S. Cromley. mother of Ml's, John C. PI'OC-
Hunk Pnl'l'ish of Winchester,
'\'., is spending some time hcre
tot' SI·., of Brooklet, died July
;Ih his grand parents, Mr. nnd
7, In Oglelhol'pe Hospital, So·
Irs. H. G. Pn1'l'ish SI'.
vnnnnh, aftel' an Il1ness of
fl'. And 111'5. R. Lee Cone and
sever'ol wee\(s. She was 84 ycar8
wo childo'en of Savannah, were
old.
�'eelcend guests of MI'. and Mrs.
She is sUl'vlved by her hus-
band, W. E., Hall of HalTlson,
oland :MooI'C. two sons, J. B. Hall of Savan-
Miss MYl'tle Cal'ler of Bruns·
,ick. spent the pa.t weekend
nah and L. W. Hall of Nahunta;
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. :'iedfIV.:'ct da�ghte ..s, MI·s. L. E .
I ce Sr.
go, rs. Spivey EJton,
.
III's. F. H. Morris and three M .... Bufo ..d New, and Mrs. J.
hlldo'cn of Macon OJ'e gllests of
T. Young, all of Hamson, and
II'. nnd Mrs. Lee Rowe.
MI's. John C, Pl'octor Sr., of
Mrs. Laniel' Hardman and
Brooklet; one broth,er, Johnny
;';ldren, Senbourne and Sally,
Renfl'Oe of Sandersbllle; by two
f covinglon, nrc visiting her
sistel's, Ml's. Leon Hood of
reliC'. Dr. and Mo·s. J. M. Me-
Deepstep, and MI·s. WtII Davis
of Sandersville; by 24 grand·
children, nnd nine great grand-
children.
\
With our service Juett
at home and overseas
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
July meeting of W. s. C. S. of
lethodist Church held Monday
BILLY HENDRIX NOW
SERVING IN JAPAN
��:,"= :n:"�1 :r:�mb.�r�;"OI'Ih:�W;'OR���
fAMOUS BEACH. And .. HoI AI "'try .Mf..,1'\'t'fy bud",.
Hom rooMS ".. '2Sf ':::... AIR CONDITIONED
(OnAGIS "'" '50"'':'''''' ROOMS ... '�It:::
APARTMINTS,·'50-
Ample' fRIlE V.ultln,
CoKl'I' Shnp • Cutltlill ulUnr
Itiell Conv('mion FIClhlin
QUONSET·
1I••t. 'arm R.qulrement. at. Low COlt
Quality Controlled1Gr ..................... Housing e Stock SII.
t- 32 feet "ido; ...,.110 to .wI 10 ...Ii
I. 1II1Z1..1
-
•. AII·.teet ooDltructloa hllure. dunbillty
e N";ilabto SInD·SI..t Pnmia, permit.
I qarok ODd ..or oltochmOllt .f ..,,10'10&
mol.riah by ..iJiq
• Noa.oombultibl., termite.prool,
rol-prool We fMd the hens Ihal
lay the eggs, 0111 flocks
are pedigreed New
Hampshire Red chickens.
�
ii iii ..
Jewell chickens never touch
the ground. They are sclenllfic·
ally fed to produce the sweel·
esl, lenderest, lulclest meal.
��.-
..��,..�!i'=
Funeral sel'vices were con­
ducted July 9, at the HiuTlson
Baptist Church by her pastor.
Intel'nment was in the Harrison
cemetcry.
For Dinner Magic' On 'Vour Tabler
'void Intestinal Upsall Get Relief This
GenU. Veaatable laxative Wayl No one touches Jesse Jewell '
frozen chicken from our spot­
less plant 10 your spollell
kitchen. -
*TOP5
*THE
IN QUALITY­
* TOPS IN TASTE­
SAME FINE FLAVOR EVERY TIME'
, "., ... .,",t�- -� ._--...;.;
Come see and drive thewinner! RO,ad Test and Rate th� Dodge V-8
that topped all other 8's in every price c1�s� iri famo(J� i206-mile
Mobilgas �conomy Run ... and 10 days later broke all records for
standard American cars in official AAA Performance Runs over
the "Measured Mile." Step up to Dodge .•. step out in the winner!
Penta· protected
fen�e posts pay
for tlle.sehes
JuSt defrost and cook-lt'a ready for every Jease Jewell frozen chicken
Ia
the pan. This Ia the modem, econom- a pedl,reed bird, truly tops
In qual.
leal and convenient way to aerve your Ity. tops In tlllte. You'll
lind Jewell
family chicken. Place Jewell chicken chicken at your favorite
food store .
in a pan of cool water-It thaws in Treat x,our family
- have Jewell
a jiffy I And you'll find appetizing chicken for dinner tonl,htl
II's "Din·
recipes on every paeD,e. Remember. ner Ma,Ic" I
�inest Quality
MONUMENTS
Grocers
now featuring
• Penta Preservative protecU
fence pOltl again.t decay and
in·
.ect damage, Our treating meth­
ods iDlUl'C deep penetration and
unifonn distribution throughout
... the wood, Clean, dry and ealy·
to-handle, Penta-protected POltl
outlast untreated poUI by many.
many ycan.
Bero� you replace another
rot·
ten untreated POlt, Hnd out how
much money, time and labor you
can lave
�
by using Pcnta-pro­
tccted pOIU. Call or come
in to­
day for information and price•.•
FREE-20-page re­
cipe book illustrated
in full color. Thirty
delicious ways to
cook chicken. Send
labels from any two
Jewell packages to
J. D. JEWELL, Inc .•
Gainesville, Ga.
* WHOLE CUT-UP CHICKENS
or in 1 lb. cartonl of you. favorile pieces
* IRWTS * WINGS
* THIGHS. • GIZZARDS
"" DRUMSTICKS •• Oll. Pkg'. LIVERS
"" lACKS • CHICKEN PIES
�-�,.
We Specialize in
Origh�al'lf..s�ns
Buy!I;1r ro' o·Ul/,".
Loca\, M1tl)ufl_lctl)rel'
A Statesboro Industry
Since :1'922
Pr.;ces start below many models
in tile "lowest priced" /ield!
Take enough home
today. dependable
Thayer
Monument
Company
You've Got to Drive 't '0 Believe ",6for25e
Plus Deposit
B,.eijkallore. aad 'qltipmr.d f1tbJ,d 1o eIIe"'" withoul noliet.
L�nnie r. SimDlonS
North Main St.
--
BOTtlED UNDER AUTHORITY O. THI! COCA·COLA COM'ANY .,
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANYPhone 439
STATESBORO, GA. Statesboro, Ga.
------------------------�------��------------------------
Phone 20
C 1951, 'HI COCA· COlA CO,,,.,.,·Cob· I, a r.Olsl.red Irod.·mark,
r.
Portal News
=��::::l:l:;$����
Registel' News
w. S. C. S. meet at home of Mrs. REGISTER H.D. CLUB
MI's. R. O. Deldo .entnrtnlned
the Register home dcmonatt'n­
Lion club at her homo WIUl Mrs,
Olllfr us o�hostesMe8.
The 'V.S.C.S, mel at the home Bishop of
Homcl'vlllc; nnd Mr. The mccung WRS opened by
of Mrs.•lim Spat'ks last Mon- And )\<II's, MAX
'Milson and singing "AIllCZ'icfI," und Mrs. H.
�lny urtornopn 'I'he PI'Og1'8n1- daugnt I'S,
J\tllxlnc and Judy of V. Franklin gave the dcvot!onul.
'l ...rtlXlI'Cl'S ror Ctll'18l" was direc- Thotnllsviliu Thoy WOI'O honored Tho Fail'. WAS
discussed at
ted by the president, MJ's. E. WIUl n barbecue
dinner At length. Mrs. Cal' 1;'l'nnldln gave
L,. womnck. After UH.� prog-ram COl'tor's Pond.
a 1'0POl't on home Improvement.
the hostess. usststed by Ml's.
We had the pl·lvllege of 10011·
li;dlUl Latrcev, served a salad SWIMMING PARTY ing
through the scrnp Book
course und ice t.ea. .Iohn Herber-t Edenfield ntcr- l�Bt won th'st place
In the
talned fifteen or his friends
state.
FAMILY DINNER \VIUl R swimming pm-ty at the
A few of our members are
MI', and "Mrs. S. VI. Brack had Recreatlon Center In Statesboro planning on laking
n trip to
as their guesls last Sunday, Mr. lust 1<o'fondny aflcl'noon ,cele- Daytona
Bench, Flu.
111111 Mrs. Clorence Brack and brnting his 'J3 blt'lthdny.
Mrs. wnuenend gave a
C81'1, M""s. CharHe Hughes and
I
Aflel' the swim Lh�Y were dcmonslJ'nlion
on hail' pin LI'fiII1-
chlldren nnd Mrs. Bert Hicks served ice cream by their
mg'
nnd sons, Joe and Stevlc of chaperons MI'R Hilbert Eden-
The I'eft'eshmenls were de-
.1nci{solwilIc, Fin.; Ml's. �::;velyn flel�1 ami 'Mrs.' j?rcd Slewart.1I_c_I_O_uS_. _
Miles, 'nvannnh; MI'. nnd MI"S.
!Cd Bl'annen. Vidalia; Ml's. FI'ed
Those enjoying the pal'ly CARD OF THANKS
tcwnl't and Miss Verno Col-
were: HaywRrd Bl'Owl1, Jet'!'y 'Ve wish lo ex lend OUI'
henrt-
lin of POl'tal Bragg, Doy Brogg .
.Johnny P81'- fell thanks and appreciation fOl'
.
l'lsh, Rny Willifol'd Rnd t<cnney tho not� of kindness, messages
MI's. A. K. DeLoach nnd Bishop. GI
I1(la Bl'Ilnnen. Cal'o· of sympathy and beautiful
daughtel'. Miss Jeanette De. Iyn
Edenfield. Glol'la Hendel'· flol'Rl
.
Qfferlngs I'ecalved from
Loach accompanied by Mr's. Mo- son,
,Joc Elllen Woodcocl<, Nlkl our fr'lends and neighbors dur­
bcll Sandol's, spent severn I days I
Hendrix, Bcchy Edenfield, Care- ing the long Illness nnd OUl' rc­
last wee), in Atlanta, the guesls lyn Usher',
Linda Beasley, and cent bel'envemenl In Ule loss of
of MI's. Nnny DeLoach and Bnl'bom.
Richardson. our den I' husband nnd father,
dllughtel'. M,u'gal'et.
We especially lhank the pall.
Mr. and ?viI'S. J. E. POl'I'ish' A teospoonful
of vinegar
ad_lbeRrers,
both nctlve and honor­
spenl s veral days la,st week
ded lo the wale I' In which an firy, also
lhe ministers both
wilh lhelr <laugh tel' MI·s. AI. egg
Is to bo poached will Ileep spiritual and physical.
bOlt Howard nnd Mr. Howard lhe whites from spreading, say
Mrs. J. E. Strick '-and Sr.,
who lll'C employed for the sum-
food preservation spCClaltlJt8. and Children.
mel' In Al'chbllld Memol'ial Hos· TI B I·t 1 II Id St b Gpltal in Thomasville. Ga.. They le U. OC 1 el'a., ates 01'0, a.
"Iso vlalted MI'. a.nd Ml's. G. T. THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1953
���·.d and fOI.nily in TaJlnhossee, 1
_
Jim Sparks on Monday afternoon
Miss Cal'olyn Usher has I'e­
lUl'ned home after a visit of
len days with her grandmother,
Mrs. ��dnn. Brannen.
MI'. A. L. DeLoach visited
his daughler, Mrs. Sam Tr'ap­
nell In D\1blin, last week.
"Vendell Smith of Swainsboro
spent last weel( WiUI his grand­
pal'cnts, MI'. and Mr·s. F. N.
CUrler.
Mrs. Lee Andel'son und Miss
01'0. Fl'anklin of Stalesbora
lhe guests of Mrs. Edna Bt'unTl
nen lust Sunduy aftcrnoon.
'M!'. Roscoe La.il'cy has I'e­
lUl'ned home aftel' two weehs
in lhe Dublin Veter'ans Hospital.
Fr'icnds regl'et to hear' that
MI'. T. O. Wynn is a patient in
n, Savannah Hospilal. ..
/j((I"H) TOG tOR G I A CO U N 11 t S
Jefferson County
Rich In
Stat. History
FOUNDED 1796
FAMILY DINNER
�f!'. and Ml's. Pam Bishop had
as their guests last week, MI'.
and MI·s. A . .J. Richardson and
(huightel', Bal'bara, of Miami,
Flu. They wel'e joined here Sun­
day by othel' mem bel'S of the
family: MI'. nnd Ml's. W. H.
Wyatt, A lIanta; MI'. and Mrs.
FI'ed Jer'nlgan and daughter,
Betty; MJ'. and Mrs, Wallace
.)eJ·nigan llnd daughter, Nancy;
and M I' and Mrs. Edenfield
Louisville was the state capital from 1796 until 18011,
when it was moved to Milledgeville. Built before 1�1
the Old Slave Market In Louisville is one of the few IRW
standing In the South. Other sites of interest are the
Jefferson County courthouse built from materials of the
old state capitol and the site of the burning of the famollll
Yazoo papers. Lumber is a leading Jefferson product with
half a dozen mills In Louisville, Wadley, aDd Wrens.
In this and other Georgia counties, the United St8tA1e
Browen! Foundation works constently to maintain whole­
some conditions where beer and ale are sold. Cloee atten­
tion is given areas near camps of the Armed Forcee, and
both military officials and Georgia law enforcement
officers have .commended this "!llf.reKUlatl?n program of �
the FoundatIOn. Frequent retailer eilUcatlOnai meetllwa
.
offer sound suggestions for continued operation in tliII
community's Interest.
United States Bl'ewel'S FoundaUon. Georgia Division, Atlanta, Ga.
.
..
"OV
�'801A�
SUMMER COLD
rAKE I� �� 11
666. The bever ClgP
Bill Says Statesboro Production
Credit AssociationTwinkle, twinkle little st�rYou'r as shiny as a car
Washed and polished by
(guess who)
Darn near looks as good as
new!
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
-FINANCIAL STATEMENT-
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
245 N. Main - Phone 40
As of close of business June 30, 1953
ASSETS
Cash on hltnd and il'1 banks $ 2,608.00
Loans to members $769,874.00
Less provision for estimated
losses , 2,786.00 767,088.00
'ar�oonQu\z U. S. Government Bonds 69,311.00
Furniture and fixtures at depreciated
value .
Other Assets .
973.00
613.00
Total assets $840,593.00
LIABILITIES
Federal Intermediate Credit Bank,
for money borrowed and interest
thereon , .
Other liabilities .
675,230.00
5.00
Total liabilities ..........•....... � $67�,235.00
NET WORTH
Non-voting Class A Stock $ 37,655.00
Voting Class B Stock .... 50,280.00
Total Capital Stock owned by
members _.......................... 87,935.00
Reserves built up from earnings as
a protection to members' investment 77,423.00
TOTAL NET WORTH (amount
that assets uceeds liabilities) $165,358.00
SERVING FARMERS IN BULlOCH AND
EVANS COUNTIES FOR 20 YEARS "
•
Get the full story
JOHN F. BRANNEN NOW
WITH SOLOMON DRUG CO The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
A Stutesboro graduate of tho 'l'HURSDAY ruT Y 1� 1953
UnlvCl'slt.y or Oeorgta'e Phurm-
. I'"
---"...----
1\ Y Sohool hns l>9gun wOI'I< lit -==::=-__ .....:�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�.;;:;:::.._.:.....;;.;;;=._
lqo Solomon Drug Company In
Snvannnh.
He Is .John Frunklln Brunnen
who received his Bu. hulor or
Science In PhtU·lIHI.CY degree liIt;;£:iI.....--::
from UIO Untversity In ,J 11 IlC.
gruduutes of tho Untverstty's
Brannen Is one of the 10 June
pharmacy school already 10·
onted In jobs.
Bulloch County-----
�m·-: D ,. .
LEGAJ. NEWS
FARM NEWS
CITATION SAVES
YOU
&fONEY!
'oJ r
The wealth of the timberlands cootioues to expand "••
and The Agri�ultural Development Department
of The Cent",1 intensifies its advisory service to the
territory. Along with this, the livestock industry groWl
steadily more profitable in the Southeast and The
Central
increases its assistance and renders a still bigger service.
This is the day of promise. Tomorrow is herel
This is the day we reach greater production per acre with
Proper management; and we're proud to share
in your
\
.
good fortune as we shared in ·your difficulties of yesterdayl
MI'. lind MI·s. Heyward An­
derson ond children, of Augusto,
spent lnst week with MI'. and Farm BureauM"I·S. Loyd Anderson und MI's.
Henry Burnsed.
Mr. and MI·s. Lester Lewis B b II knnd daughter and Mrs. Frnrrte ase a game rna es acod F. B.Lewt., find chlldren of Claxton, U
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cm-rte Mel-
ton and MI'. and Ml's. Jim Rowe meeting-.if home team wins
Did you know that It's an ex-
Sunday nfternoon.
pensive mlstake to put off
MI'. and Mrs. Mnlcolm Hodges
woshlng slip covel'S until they
of Snvunnnh, vlsited Mr. and
A baseball gnme makes a regular meetings in lhe com- are badly soiled? Home im-
MI's. Churles DeLon.eh ond Mr.
good FUI'1n Bureau program, muity came on In for this prove- speoinllsls
for the Agl'i­
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges Wednes-
provided the h0111e team wins, spoctat meellng.
cultural Elxtcnslon service say
dRY.
O. B. Bowen, president of the Nevils Fru-m Bureau meets
thnt dust, dirt, presplratlon and
mmory Mellon of statesboro
Sinkhole Farm Bureau, de- Wednesday night und Regiater �ven
all (I'om n, person's hands
wac:; tho guesl lnst week of his
clarcd aftel' Uleil' Illeetlng Fl'i� Thul·sdu.y night of next wcc)e
tend to weaken the fabric .
plll.ents. MI'. nnd MI's. Cal'l.le
da.y night. The lilIsn gl'oup olllled off Ule to foed cottle to find the Illnd
Melton.
W. W. Stl'lcklnnd, 0. membe1' July meeting becl\use of the they wanted. The sales were
CITATION
of the Sinkhole t?[u'm BUl'euu busy tObllCCO senson, orretctlvc in most instances Illst
COURT OF ORDINARY
MI', nnt! "Mrs . .TnmeH Elling- and owner of thc Friendly S
loch County. Georgia.'
Bul· ton and IItlie daughtel'. Gilda. Restaul'llnt. Invited his fellow FEEDER CATTLE SALE i�"�OO �:�=do�fll�,��lI��o"ed
500
To !lny cl'edltol.s and all
of Vidalia on<l MI'. and Mrs. members In for a suppel' Fl'lday
plll.tles Intct'ested:
ChOl'les Ellison of SOl'dls wCI'e night and then can'led them to
Stotesbol'o has again been
Regal'dlng the estate of John
Ule weekend gucsts of MI'. and the Statesboro Pilot and East-
named one of 10 towns In
C. Nevil. formel'ly of Rt. 1.
Ml's. H. C. BUI'll.ed. man baseball gwne. Statesboro
Gel'ogl. by lhe stale lI�estock
Regislel', Cn., nollce is hereby Friends and rclalives of MI·s. won 9 to 7,
committee for a feeder cattle
given Ulot John Po.ul NeVil, one J. C. Waters 81'e SOl'l'y to know Mr. Bowen stated thot a.fter
sale.
of lhe hell·s. has filed. apphca· that shc has been confined 11 good suppel' Md a winning August
26 has been deSignated
tlon with me to declal e no ad· ogaln In lhe Bulloch County for the local sale. It will be
mlnlstl'atlon Is necessary. Said Hlspltal and hope she will soon
game. thel'e would be no held at the Producers Co-
application will be h d l
further business and the meet
my office Monday A
eal'
t � be able to come back home Ing was adjourned.
•
operative Llvesloek Exehange
1953. and If no �bj.;:,ft�� I� again.. • ba�'n this year. RIlyford W.
made an OJ'der will be passed
Ml's. Julio NeVIls was lhe
C. B. McAllister. pl'esldent of WIIII!l.I11S .managel' of the bal'll
saying no admlnlstl.atlon neces. dinner guest. Thul'sday. of MI'.
\he Sea Island Bank. and W. A. Is putting In 16 new pens will;
sary. and Mrs. Olate Denmark.
Bowen, mayol' of Statesboro, waleI' und feed traughs to holp
This 27th day of JOne. 1953. MI'. and Ml's. Hughes BUtler.' wel'e Invited al'ound
for the talle CRl'e of the sale.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinal'Y. of Jacksonville. Fla .• was the suppel' by
MI'. a.nd Mrs. Strlok· C G Garner. extension
LETTERS OF DISr-"ISSION 7·30·4tc.-#103. spend·the·day guests
of Mr. and
land. The supper was served In mal:l<etln·g specialists spent a
1 Ml's. J. W. Butlel' Thursday.
the I'equlred "Sinkhole" man·
EORGIA. Bulloch County. They also visited Mr. Md Mrs.
nel'. which was bountiful. Mr.
pal't of the week here helping
IIlse F. Laniel'. guardian of
LEAVE TO SELL St I kl d h I be bo
to plan fol' the handling of the
It•. H. N. Floyd. Estate. de- GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
R. G. Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. � c an d I aVt�g en {n sale and grading of the cattle.
eased. has applied to me for This Is to notify all pel'sons
J. M. Lewis during the week. �n I'e�e n at ��mm�n t{ Generally there Is not enough
discharge frol11 her guardian· concel'lled that !flO d Olliff as
Ml's. Nathan Foss and new. e grou� wou no se
-
feed found In this section of
Ip of Mrs. H. N. Floyd estate. administrator of Je estat� of cluldl'en and Miss Wylene Ne·
tie fOI less. PI actlcally all the lhe countJ·y to finish out cattle
ece..,ed. thIS IS thel'efore to R. F. Olliff deceased. has flied
smith spent lhe weekend at
families that attended the to an advantage. These feeder
tlfy nil persons concerned, to with me an application fol' leave Savannah Beach..
sales set up to help 10cal cat-
• (heir oblectlons. if any they to sell certain lands belonging Ml's. Julia Nevils was lhe Haden McCol'kle of Savlll1nah tlemen th t did t t t r::r.'I..,r:I'SII!'II"!IIP.!I"""
_
ve, on 01' before the first to said estate, for the purpose dinnel' guest Wednesday of Mr. d f
'
a· no wan, a U'i'y· ...',·_iiiii.11iiii
oaday In Augu�t. 1953. else of dlstl'lbUtion to heirs. and that and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
were Innel' guests of Mr. and eed out callie to mal'ket them IiFiONE 327· STATESBORO
!lv!" bedischlliged from her I wm.pas� upon said application . Mr. ond Ml's. Jimmie Ba�.
Ml's. J. C. Watel's Sunday. and to assIst thQse thal wanted
fGA
ludlA.nslllp os apphed for. in my office in Statesboro Ga . .
E)
F. T. WILLIAMS. Ordlnar.y. at the August telm of my well and little daughtel·. Susan.
.4tc-# 99. court.
' f SavannaJl, visited Mr. and
This 29th day of June. 1953. Ml's.
E. H. Hodges Saturday af·
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ol'dinal·Y. tel'noon.
7.30.4tc.-#104. MI'. and MI·s. Bob MOl'ris and
ORGIA. Bulloch County. IItlie daughtel'. Debol'ah. have
Whereas, Linton G. aLniel', YEAR'S SUPPORT
I'eturned home to Jackson,
inisll'a.tor of the estate of Miss., after two weeks stay with
.1. Mltlie Alien. repl'esenta to BULLOCH Court of Ordinary. Ml's. MOl'rls' pal·ents. MI'. and
e court in his petition, duly Mrs. Varna Bomar, having Mrs. C. J. Martin, and other
fdand entered onTecord"that made application for twelve relatives.
bas fully administered Mrs. month's support out of the
II, Allen estale. This Is Estate of Lee E. Boman. and
MI'. and MI·s. Tecll Nesmith
fore to cite all persons appraisers duly appOinted to
and lillie son, Morgan, visited
emed, kindred and credlt- set apart the same having filed Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Nesmith In
to show c�use, If any they returns, nil persons concerned Statesboro, Sunday
aflernoon.
why saId administrator al'e hereby required to show MI'. and MI·s. Bud HIlIi and
Id not be discharged from cause before the Court of children of Sa.vannah were
adminlstl'.ati�n, and receive Ordinary of said county on the spend-the-day guests of Mr. and
lers of dlsm1sslon. on t he first Monday in August. 1953. Mrs. Robel't Young Saturday.
Monday 111 August. 1953. why sa.ld application should not .
F.r. WILLIAMS. Ol'dlnal'Y. be gl'anted. This 8th day of
MISS Sandre Sue Nesmith Is
'3O.Hc.-# 100. July. 1953. spending
the week with rela-·
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ol'dinary. tlves at Savannah
Beach.
7.30.4tc-#108. Mrs. Paul McCalier
and Mrs .
Your best buy
Is GREEN SHIELD
RICE. This delicious,
quick-cooking rice
saves you money every
time you serve it!
alA. Bulloch County:
-
of bill of sale to secure debt Is­
R
Is hCl'cby given that
sued fl'OI11 the City COUI·t of
�otIC�ncss operated by John Btntusboro In favor of MrsW� rs and W. D. Gl'anger Alma H. Boolh ugutnst J. L:)11)'
bore Georgia. In the
Riggs to-wit:
�.le�lC �f star Gift Shop One Vendo V·39 Cotn-Contror-
n� nnd c8.1'I'ied on by led Cooler, cabinet No. �"'A�,,� Me),el's and W. D. 6218. Unit Serml .No. 6074150.�. of stAtesbol'o. Geol'gla. uscd fOI' seiling Cocn·Cola Ing' l tel11ent relating bottles.lhl�'Cq�li�'ed by Georgia . S�ld vending mnchine Is nowo
6.301 has been flied
StOI ed In M. J. Bowen's store
10
CI'I'II of the Supel'lol'
at Regtster, where It can be
� Ih: Bl�loch County. Geol'· seen, but being heavy nnd ex-o pensive to ll'I.lI1SPOl'l, will not
J
be brought to the place of saleof uly, but will be dellvcred At S!lld
store after ante,
��'�.���i���g_ �mAL.
7·30·41c- # 106.
WASH SLIP COVERS
Supel'lol'
ROIA Bulloch County.
All Whol11 It May Concern:
'I1te appl'ulsers upon appUca�
of susie Harden, widow
of
H. L. Hnl'den. fol' twelve
ths' sUpDl't for herself,
�ng filed their l'etUl'n, all
rsons concerned hereby
are
td to show cause,
If any Uley
'e at Ule next I'egulur
u'gr;st term cf this CO\llt why
d application should not be
aled .
This 7th day of July. 1953.
F. 1. WILLIAMS. Ol·dlnary.
·30·4[c-#98.
from FOREST
to FORTUNE
'·(f
,-- :"tI' ••,:,1II,t
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,., .}lCITATION
f',.!
Prosperity fr011l the soil!
, Allolher example of the emlral's
de·velop11letll of the Southeast
on Mercurys Power Features_then_
CITATION
RGIA. Bulloch County. TO PROBATE WI LL granted,
to said petltlonel' on
��er'As. Ml's. John W. Davis. the said deceased's estate.
!s(ra(ol' of John W. Davis. GEORGIA. B,ulloch County. Witnessd my hand and of·
• repl'esenta to the A1bel't B. Green and Mrs. ficlal slgnalul'e. this
7th day
10 hOI' petition. duly flied Evelyn Gl'een Fl'azier having of July. 1953.
,nlered on record. that applied as executor for probate F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
bad fllily administered John In solemn fOl'm of the last will 7·30·4to -# 107.
. Da\1s estate. This Is there· and testament of Mrs. A. B.
to kCi��l'e�1 �rs��!ti�r�� �:�:�� �� :�: ���tI_', �eGhr�I:� I
� � \irow calise. If any they can. are her'e reqult·ed. to appeal' nt r.ZUljJJ! A�said adminjstrator should the court of ord:nary on the t ""tI' Iflr'iI
�tr������I':: r:��e ��� �\',":n r..!�:,r:P�I�c�����r n;��: \�!j�M'�' �1of dismission. on the first bate will be heal'd.y in August. 1953. F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. #"�.l. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. 7·30·4tc-#109. ,'
",l'.-#101. �
YOU'LL know right quick whatwe mean by that headline
when you learn what your dollars
buy in this great new 1953 Buick
SPECIAL.
You get a lot more room than the
same money buy" elsewllere-real;
man·sized, six-passenger room.
You get po,/er-Hash.fast Fireball
8 power-the highest horsepower
and compression ratio ever put in
a Buick SPECIAL.
You get a ride tbat's big·car soft
and steady and level - tbe Buick
Million Dollar Ride of all-coil
springing, torque-tube drive,
X·braced framing.
You get wonderful bandling, lux­
urious interiors, superb visibility
-plus a long list of "extras" tbat
don't cost you extra.
And those "�xtras" alooe, at no
extra cost, are like a welcome
Christmas bonus. Direction sig­
nals, twin sunshades, lighter, trip
mileage indicator, automatic glove
box light, dual map lights, oil-bath
air cleaner, full-flow oil filter,
vacuum pump, bumper guards
front and rear-they're all yours
in this Buick at not a penny extra.
So - bow about looking ioto the
good cheer to be had here? .
How about visiting us this week
for a thorough sampling of the
greatest Buick value in 50 great
years?
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary.
Ml's. J. R. Bl'annen· having
made application for twelve
� W. Buller. having In month·s support out of th�
'�r form applied to me for estate of J. R. Bl'annen.
late
·
ent lelters of aclmlnls. of said county. and nppralsers
.
n on the estate of John duly appointed to set apart the
..
Ie, lale of said county, same having filed their returns,
IS to Cite all and singular all persons concerned are
hel'e­
Creditors and next at kin by required to show cause be­
lohn Pringle lo be and ap· fore the Court of Ol'dinary
of
at my office within the said county on the first Monday
• allOwed by law. and show In August. 1953. why said al'"
'. I any they can. why plication should not be granted.
�ld$:.le OOF Ese F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary. ����$����$$�
o �.nen t administration 7·30·4tc.-#105.(� not be granted to R. W. \,,:r. on John Pl'lngle estate.�s 29th of June. 1953.
'30
• I. WILLIAMS Ordinary.
'4('.-#102.
•
CITATION
CITATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
To All Whom It Mal' Concern:
O. O. Stewart having, in
propel' fOl'm. applied to me
for
permanent lettel's of administra­
tion on the estate of J.
A.
Barrs late of said county. this
Is to
•
cite all and singular lhe
creditors and next of kin
of
said deceased to be and appear
at my office within
the time
allowed by law. and show cause.
If any they can. why pelmlll1ent
administration should not be ENJOY
the best·
ice cream
you've ever
tasted
S�UIE .:.EI&III s. W. LEWIS, I nCQrporate'd
Statesboro. Ga.
SHERIFF'S SALE
'jO�GIA. Bulloch County.th.U�1 sell at public oUfcry.
fore thghest bidder, fol' cash,
latesbo
e court house door in
( Tu
1'0. Geol'gia on the
·thln (.sday in AUSust, 1953.
, fOil;. legal hours of sale.
• levied tng described proper­on under foreclosure MAKE UP YOUR MIND ON THE ROAD I-
McNeel Memorials
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
1500,000 Jnvested in the finest equipment for
Econ tt'omy. No sub-letting of contracts to cu mgplants. A record of service to all parts of America
and Foreign Countries.
to ch of a button. We can predict
how delighlcd you'll be with the surg·
ing power of Mercury's V·8 engine,
lalest advance in the only type of
engine ever good enough for Mercury.
But only when YOIl get bchind the
whcel of a Mercury can you realize
what this ncw kind of driving can
mean. Come on in-today.
MOVE
mlR[URJ-GET
MORE
AHEAD FOR YOUR
WITH MONEY
--WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM-�---------------------
....-------
We can tell you that Mercury's ne�
power steering lels you park at the
Uick of n fmger, yct keeps that safe
"feel of the road.': We can tell you
how Mercury's power brakes take
half the work and most of the fool·
mol ion out of sioppinl· How that
wondcrful 4·way power scat moves
up, down, back or
forward at the
Symbolizing the Progren of
Ford Molor Compolft'. 50111 A.nnlY.nary­
"50 Yeors Forward Oft ,h. Amerlcon .ooel"....1.'.··;:·:··("
Crouse and Jones
DISTRICT MANAQERS
Studio 6 South Main Street
Phone Office 488-R Residence 487
Statesboro, Georgia
·�::::::m$$:l::I::l:l:m:I:�::::ll:I::::�:�
HOKE S. BRUNSON
38 N. Main Street
62 E. Main St. ,Phone 273 Statesboro, Georgia
New clasaes In Junior and
C
•
F'OR SALE-Lovely new brlck Ser'VI'CeS
Senior life snvlng will start at onvennon
home on Pine Drive. Has lhe pool on Tuesday of next
....",__= ==
=== .. ,U1I00 bedrooms,
nice lot, con-I IWCel( AJI U10SC Interested will
� vontenuy located F' H A. ap- THE BEST BUY regtster at tho Center at 10 a.
J E ElI'VIII, presiding
PI'OVed Will finance. Cn11 A. S
DODD JR, at 618
IN INSURANCE' m on that day Class then will minister of the Jahova's
wttnes-
$10,000 Personal Liability I eg'ln on 'l'hursday July
23
FOR SAL Lovely two oed- Protection with $250.00 medical
100111 garage npnrtrnent. 10- payment, to cover ENTIRE
-----------­
cared 240 N College street, In FAMILY for only $10.00 a
This Is an unusual opportunity
excellent condition Lot 75 x 300 year. HILL AND OLLIFF INS.
fOI men who can qualify Write
with plenty of shade u cos & REALTY CO., 26 Selbald
RALSTON PURINA COM·
HJLL & OLLIFF, Phone 766 street, Phone 766.
PANY, 309 Florence avenue,
stntesbcro, Georgta, giving
F'OR SALE-Slx·,oom home
------------ complete details of your qualtrt-
wllh SCI' en porch and garage,
CITY PROPERTY LOANS cations. 1·23·Ltc
lot 200 x 200 Home In excellent
F. H. A. LOANS
condition, beautiful shrubbery
-Quick Service-
and shade trees IDLL & OL· CURRY INSURANCE
LTF'F', Phone 766 AGENCY
I HA VE several destrabte lots
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
fOI' colored located on Kent PUBLIC NOTICE
all cet. Reasonable price. "VIII BI ing your car to OUI' auto-
also build home nnd finance mobile Auotton Sale where It'll
Call A S Dodd JI at 518, 01' brtng the higheat dollar The
come to office at 23 N Main snle Is open to the public. Try
s_l_'_ee_l lus sutes held on Saturday nr-
F'OR SALE-Model n flve.loom tel noon at 1 p
m
home located neal' school. 11.1· BUTLER AUCTION CO.
so a new apartment, completely 1802 Bay Street ExtenSion
nn nlshed, located In rear of Savannah, Gu , Phone 4-8143
five loom home, both for sale 7.23.5tc.
HILL & OLLIF'F', Phone 766
Classified
on Roule 301 at North Mllln
street (old Route 80), lind 115
feel on buck nlley CALL MRS
J H BRE1'T 01' MRS H W
SMITH, Stllle"bol'o, Ga 7·9·l(c
BUSINElSS FOR SAL E-
GI'OCeJ Y stoi e, with f!xllll'es,
qulpment, stock and bulldlng'
Has gas tank nnd pumps tnstut­
led' Also, If destred. II garnge
shop Located ot Denmark, GH,
HILL & OLLIFF', Phone 766
F'OR SALE-Excellcnt Motel
site Located NOlth Main St
Lot 106 x 250 Where U S 80
and U S 301 ClOSS HILL &
OLLIF'F. Phone 766
MI' Elr'vln stated. befor e he
left, that: moi ethan 125,000
F'l N ISH STENOGRAPIDC· other witnesses of Jehova will
SECRElTARIAL, bookkeep- attend the convention They w1l1
tug, accounting 01 high school at be there rrom every slate in
::���e \�i�:on��;�����I���� the Union and nearly 100 coun-
CORRElSPONDENCE Schools trles
Charter planes brought
Enl'ollment office. Box 2003. delegates rrorn Ausu alia. New
Savannah) Georgia 6-25-tfc Zealand, South An+ca and the
Orient.
Wanted---
17 at Iahovah's
•
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G
THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1953
' a,
For Sale --- ses her e, headed n delegation of 's������
20% Off
ON ALL GE AND EMERSON FANS
-.-
WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT
AN'l'IQUElS-New nrrtvnt each
week of furniture. china, nnd
many other ttems at rensona ble
prices Marble lop tables lind
GWTW lamps at d slrnble
prtces MRS E BRUSHING'S
ANTJQUE SHOP, 102 South
Zelterower A venue, Statesboro
FOR SALE-Red cednr fence
posts, 6 �1l feet. seasoned,
mostly split. 31 cents eu.ch F
o B my yard F'RANK N
WANSLElY, Anderson High
way. Ellber·ton, Georgia
F'OR SALE-Elghl room home.
that cnn be used as duplex
apartment Composed of foul'
bed looms, two baths, and two
kitchens Located 21 N College
-I,.,H�A-:-V:-:El::-s-e\-'e-,-a:-I-=-de-s-=-II-II-=-b-:-Ie--:--Io-l-SI street. PI Ice $8,500 HILL &
for colored localed on Kent OLLIF'F'. Phone
766
street, Reasonable price Will F'OR SALE-A truly beuuttrul
also build home nnd finance country home located several
Call A S Dodd JI' at 518, or miles In tile counll y Built In
come to office at 23 N Marn 1949 at a cost of $22000 Brick
stl'eet construction, three' bedl'ooms,
FOR SALE-Lovely new brlcl< Inrge livlIlg 100111, dining loom,
home on Pine Dl'ivc Has kitchen, bath, utility room,
con­
UlI'ee bedrooms, nice lot, con- 01 ete poroh rulel gOI age
PI Ice
venlenUy located FHA ap. $15,700
IDLL & OLLIFF',
proved Will finance. Call A S Phone
766
DODD JR, at 618 F-O-R--S-A-L-El---F-I-v-e.-,'O-o-m--h-o-n-,e
F'OR SAI,E-Homo place of wllh dOllble ollr gal'fige.
Lo·
MI" Cornel' lot cated on East 011lff
street Price
===========I�:fOO
IDLL & OLLIFF, Phone
F'OR SALE- Desll'abe lot on
Moore street With 170 toot
fmntage, covered with pine
tl ees PI'loe $1.400 HILL &:
OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE-We have over
2,746 feet partly Inside and
outside ot city limits no,'th of
ASTHMATICSI
Waht .Imple effective rehef (rom chokln.
��k�lr�A1�H���Syl�:elI£hR�:o��te'�
ff:rEA'f;��eA�Yinh����'�:t�:C�hO��I:!na
ort by vrealhmJ(-It'lIlhnlclilyl Guarllnt.'
It ,III jllllbn. II 0111.11[1IMIlII. 111l1li1."
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
Statesboro, Georgia
seventeen to the Inter national
Convention of Jnhova's Wtt­
nesses, III the Yankee Stadium
In New York Clly to begin to­
day
GE Makes a Special Offer for two weeks only
Trade In your old refrigerator for
2 great Appl iancse for 1.
SEE US FOR DETAILS
-.-
PHILCO AND ZENITH RADIOS AND TV
SALES & SERVICE
CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.
231 West Boundary St.,
Savannah, Georgia
T. H. Brown, SUlson, or write
direct to home office.
9·24·12tc.
Ed Fowlel"s
ALL-NIGHT SINGING
Salm'day, July 18,8:00 p. m.
BELL AUDITOfllUM AUGUSTA, GA.
He stated that Jahova's wtt­
neeses annually aepo) t a world­
Wide Increase of about 20 pel'
cent In the number pr eachlng
WANTED-Small Farm, with
house, with electrtcity sure
:1��� f���n�vf;:ar �I��!a�e f�r I���������������.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE SPIKES. 15\� West Mtll stleet,
ElASY WAY. Bring them to Savannah, Geol'gllL 7.16.3tp
RUTtI'S AUTOMATIC WASH. _
ER, 25 Zetterowel' Ave. Plompt
sCI'lvce, Curb service.
FOR SALE-Subul'ban lot close FOR RENT-Ful'mshed bed·
to town Call R M. Benson, room fOI' one 01' two men,
r- 'I��S
E CONE REALTY CO, ��·§IA�o����'ER'�a����
==--=-�=-_=--����-I Phone 698·J
FOR SALE-Beautiful building
lots neal' hospital. Call R M. FOR REN'l'-5·,oom apart·
Benson, CHAS E CONE ment,' Just lepalnted Call R
REALTY CO., INC. M Benson, CHAS E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
-FEATURING-
THE REVELERES
(With Big Jim Waites)
THE SUNSHINE BOYS
Heard Daily Over WSB, Atlanta at 1 :30 P. M.
THE HOMELAND HARMONY QUART!::"
THE GOOD FAMILY
THE DIXIE RHYTHM QUARTET
Augusta's Own
PEANUT FAIRCLOTH
-.-
TICKETS
I
AT BOX OFFICE
. $1.03 Adults • • $1.25
. 52 Children .60
RESERVED SEATS
$1.55 Children .75
ADVANCE
Adults
Children
Adults
T,ckets on Sale at H. L. Green's, 9th at Broad in
Augusta and Friedman's in Aiken, S. C.
NO RESERVED TICKETS HELD LATER THAN
NOON JULY 18 UNLESS PAID FOR. MAIL
CHECKS OR MONEY ORDER.
FOR SALE-(Bulloch county)
12 miles of Slatesbol'o, 300
acres, 80 cultivated, 8 aCI'cs
belllluda grllSs, 2 1/2 aCl'es to­
bacco, two houses, will sacr'l­
flce $18,000 JOSIAH ZE1'TE· ASK R M BErNSON how to
ROWElR. Phone 698·J. save 20 pel' cent on YOUI
FOR SALE-Old C. W. Zet. Fire Insur·ance. BElNSON IN·
telower home place, 170 SURANCE
AGENCY.
aCI'es, 115 In cultivation, aJ>. ARE YOU IN NEElD OF
soute best grade land, two MONEY? _ Avon PI'oducts MONDAY, JUI!Y 20
houses In good condition, four holds the answer Becom6 a
nCl'cs tobacco, five miles south I'cpl'csentaUve and serve your
of city on Nevils road, very neighbol s dm'ing convenient
easy tel'ma For details contact haUl'S FOI' Intel'view write Mrs
JOSIAH ZETTElROWER, Phone ETTA FENTZEL, 'Po 0 Box
698·J. 645, Augusta, Ga. 7-30·3tc Church
FOR SALE-In Brooklet, five· HAY BALING-I � equipped Cedar Lawn
roo� house. with bath Hot to do fh'st class hay baling Aaronwater heater and two-car I have a new automatic squal'e
garage. On four acres of land hay.baler whloh can be moved
Portal city hall
Price $6,500 JOSIAH ZETTEl· fast. Will do your hay baling TUESDAY, JULY 21
ROWER Phone 698·J on YOUI' place W. A. BELL, Nevils' 11 a. m.
FOR SALE-New home for 302 Florence Ave., PHONE 0 k 2'30 P m
colored modeln and con. 724·J·2 01' 322 7·S0·3tp
I
enmar .. .
venlent 'bath kitchen sink
JIm Waters (Enal) 1:30 p. m.
water �d Ilghts Will finance' Emmrt
courthouse' 10 a. m.
Call R M Benson, CHAS E For Rent Lehman Rushing store 11 a. m.
CONEl REALTY CO, INC Joe Hodges
store 12 noon
Daughtry store 12 noon
Lockhart courthouse 1 p. m,
Ruby Parrish store 2 p. m.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 22
Last Notice
Hold.ups .•• bw glalles do happen ... but if you
"cany yOUl cash in your checkbook" you have
nothing to losel For safety - and blll·paying con.
\ ell·FnOe··open a checking account With us soon
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Georgia
S MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION _
RABIES VACCINATION
CLINIC
11 a. m.
12 noon
11 a. m.
12 noon
1 p. m.
3 p. m.
12 noon
1 p. m.
2 p. m.
FOR SALE-6·room dwelling
pI Iced tOI quick sale P,'lce
$5.700 Call R M Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE RElALTY
CO, INC.
Eureka
Zion Church (Col.)
Emmrtt Lee store
Brooks DeLoach store
Bay courthouse 11 :30 a. m.
Jim Futch store 12 noon
Herman Futch store 1 p. m.
F'OR RENT - Unfur nlshed
apartment, five I'ooms, bath,
private gal age, Johnston house
on Savannah avenue, _ first
floor, wide front porch, shady
FOR SALE-Cocker Spaniel fl'Ont yard. Occupancy July 4th
puppies Call R M. Benson See Hinton Booth or George M
HOUSE WANTED - District Johnston 6.8.tfc
Supcl'visor for Atlanta news- . _
papel s deSires to rent three· TYBEEl-Fumlshed apal tment
bedloom, unfumlshed house, by at 'l'ybee beach. Close to
Septembel' 1 or soonet', Write ocean, neat· Desoto Beach Hotel
RAY BUCHHOLZ, Care of Reasonable Rates JAKE LE.
General Delivery, Statesboro, VINE. Phone 623.1.. 6.11.Ltc
Ga. lt� ___
Franklin Radio Service .,
(2 doors from Jaeckel) Phone 582G�orgia 44 E. Main St.
-PICK OF THE PICTURES­
AIR CbNDITIONED
'For )'our Summer Comfort
now'enjoy Plastic Work Surfaces
�
Now Playing --- _
FAIR WIND TO JAVA
Fred McMul'l'ay, Vera, Ralston
Stal ts 3 10, 5 04, 7 01, 8 18
Saturday, July 18 -----
CODE TWO
IDJallle StewQ.l't ........ Sally FOI·est.
,I{eenan Wynn
Stal·ts 2 00, 5 03, 8 06, 11 18
-ALSO-
OUTPOST IN MALAYA
Claudette Colbelt
Jack Hawkins
Stal ts 3 35, 6 38, 8 50.
QUIZZ SHOW AT 9:00 P. 1\1.
GRAND PRIZE NOW $60.00
Sun., Mon., July 19·20 -- _
MA AND PA KETTLE
ON VACATION
colorful
'lly-to-ciean
durabl.
Con80weld'8 gleaming beauty 18 un
harmed by bOlhng water. (rult aCldl,
or alcohol ReSists burns and scfatchea
Here 18 the wonderful 8urface you've
alwaY8 wonted 10 your kitchen See rt
In many beautiful
_colorBandpatterna ..Come In today 'It �
Marjolle Main
Percy Kilbride
Stalts Sun 2 00, � 01, 915
m. Stal ts Mon 3 00, 5 10, 7 20,
m. and 930
m. Tues., Wed., July 21.22 __
THE GIRL WHO
HAD EVERYTHING
Webb Cabinet Company
Park Avenue at R.R. Phone 533·L
Free estimate ... call today WIthout obligation
T)"iU,RSDAY, JULY 23
11 a. m.ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililililililililililil ,
12 noon
1 p. m.
12 noon
1 p. m.
2 p. m.
store
Sinkhole courthouse
M. J. Bowen store
�ERSONAL-Thls Is to remind Help Wanted _ FRIDAY, JULY 24me that I have a Dental ap·
polntment with Dr. Hunter _
. Fol'Skill''!iIlI'I••.
RALSTON PURINA
DISTRIBUTORS
will have opening In several
southeast Georgia towns fol'
men 21 to 35 years of age to
sell and service their products
Sales experience unnecessary,
but only men with character,
rural background and wllltng
to work hard will be considered.
College training deSIrable but
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
not a fixed requirement. Good COUNTY
BOARD OF HEALTH
stal·tlng salary and bonus plan BULLOCH COUNTY
Anlllflptic bOO OIntmlnl brtnp r..t ....
U., from cu1.ll and Knten... mlnOl' bum_,
llehln, troll) _', pol.on 0.11 In4 Iv",
In�' 1111.. ,non¥lnolnuull, I.temall,.
eau.d pimp'", Athllt•• Fool l"Uar Itch,
chlll"_, lunl.lllm, pridr.l,. belt
....0 0 quickly ali.,.. 'h. pain eomllltll
In'KIlIm and promot•• h.. I1". Wnn.,. b.e.1t
It no! dlU.hled 350: J'''' llao econumlul
aDa an4 • I 00 IU"I OM. Q 0 'rom J'II'"
11""" 4".. counter.
Dogs not vaccinated since
January 1, 1953, must be vac·
clnated and have a Georgia
State 1953 tag and official cer·
tlflcate.
Fe. Is $1.00 per dog .
B'·G·O YOUR SKIN'SBEST FRIEND
Actually
helps build
nel'/ gum t;·�u; I
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where The Crowds Go"
Phone 414 or 416 Statesboro, Ga.
SESSION COOKING OIL Qt. 58e
�RIBSTEAKS Lb. 59c
SELECT BEEF LIVER Lb.3ge
SUGAR 10 Lb. 95e
ALASKA PINK SALMON 4ge
BUTTER BEANS 2 Lbs. 25c Bushel $2.75
IRISH POTATOES 10 Lhs. 35e
GEORGIA PEACHES 2 Lbs. 35e
- TRY OUR DELICIOUS BARBECUE
B. B. MORRIS & COMPANY
31 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THE BULLOCH 'V ERALDA Prlze.Wlnnln,Ne".paper1953Uelter Newlpaper
Cont..to . ";"
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro 'i4'i '�h
:
Collnty:
.
' ,
"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JULY ..._ .. � .:
substation size
RO,tary hears
1952-53 report
reblllldlllg of the states­
tx>�leSllbHlnUOn which provldes
I(ett lc pOWCI
(OJ U1C Cit!' and
eor Brooklel, pOl'tal and thef
urroundlnC' till
al nrea was
Icled last SUI\duy,
accord­
canlP
IV 'I' Mar lin, stntestoro
��I:I�t Illilllfigel' of �le Gem gla
ower Cornpany
'the stauon
'85 rebuilt 111 01
de:: to more
han doullic Its
Size to keep up
the phenomenal growth of\;f..del1land for electrlo powe_;:
n thiS SleD
The capnclty of the portion
(the stalion lhat
SCl'ves Statcs·
ro was InCI
cllscd flOm 3,000
va to 7,500 Itva The portion
f the station thnt
serves POl'tal,
rook let and the
l'ul'al areus
vas Inclenscd fl'Om 1,500
kVR ----
_
03,000 kl'a The lotal ca�aelty
f the stillion
was incleased
"41' 4,500 I(va
to 10,600 kva
In addition to Incl'easing
the
Ize of tJ1C 1I onsfol'rners
at the
ub,talioll. other work Including
he mst.nllntlon of
the latest
ype voltoge
I egulators and
[her ,nfely devices had
to be
one as well ns increasing
the
lze of othel' cqulpment.
The entu e ploject was begun
arller In the year and
was
ne by spcclBl substation can·t,cllon. CI'CWS fl'om the com·
any's geneml offices in
At·
nta costing mOl'e lhan 100,000,
In addition to taking care of
e pi esent demand
for eleetl'le
wei, thc new substation will
able to handle futUre growth
Ule usc of electriC power by
e homes, businesses ansI in­
IIshles of Lhls section
BYI'On Dyer, Bulloch counly
ngent, I' e P Q I' ted to the
Stuteaboro Roltl! y Club Mon·
day on lhe agrloutturul plclure
In Bulloch, and 01 Zach Hen­
derson, president of Georgia
Thursday, July 18 , .,
'"
R. P. MIK�LL, prominent Bulloch county farmer and president
of the Bulloch County Farm Bureau, is shown here (left) pre­
senting a ten year lease on a ten acre forestry project to Carl
Mallard (center) president of the Statesboro Future Farmers of
America Chapter. S. H. Sherman, principal of the Statesboro High
8chool, (right) looks on.
CSS WOlnack makes
.-------
Temperature
and rain for
Bulloch county
"The corn CI op Is the largest
nnd best we've had In most
al'eas, cxcept the dl y spots. The
fnl mel's have planted mOl'e of
tile hlghel' pl'Oduclng hybrids Tuesday, July 21
and have used mOI'e fOI·ttltzer,
Ilnd planted the seed thicker
In the drill," he sald.
MOl 0 than 13.000 aores of
peanuts nt'e planted this year,
abOut the sanle as 19�2. The
CI'OP Is In good condition, with
SUppOlt prices about the same Comparing lhese figures with
--...:;...;_..;_;__;..;_..;_-;;..--
as last year lbe first five days of the 19�2
The pecan crop looks talr, market, Stalesbo,o Is running
This week H. P. Womack, Bulloch county school maybe better than 1ast'year he ahead lhls year by 371.870
superintendent, reported that the Bulloch County Board
said pounds fOI' a tolal ot $224,108
f Ed f
.
d $
He added that about 100 pel' S8 LlIst yeal the sales at the
o uca Ion receive 1,147,470.05 and spent $1,107, cent more walermelons were end of the first five days were
633.86 during the year July 1, 1952-July I, 1953. planted thIS year than last year, 3,244,744 pounds for a tolal ot
'lalance on hand on July 1,1953 amounted to $39,836.19.
with the pI Ice about 100 per $1,326,52626
In making his lepol't MI' ����s h�he�at�n!a�f h�r�e::� AccOl'dlng to the warehouse·
Womack broke down the rc· "otal Receipts, $128,27350 with pl'OducUon as high as 110,
men hel e the Bulloch county The thermometer read-.
celpts for the year as tollows Payments-Payment to build. 76 bushels pel' acre
tobacco Is good, 'fhls morning Ings for tho week of Mon.
trom the stale, $810,52076, Ing allthorlty for projects. $67, One of the lalgest crops of
the [1001'S Ilrc full and full day, July 13 through 8un.
fl'om county taxes, $124,282,75, 65200, bank service charges; sweet potatoes ever planted in :�::sw��� expected the I'est of day, July 19, were al fol-
from Insulance claims, $1,093, $5678, prinCIpal on bonds, $17, the counly Is being prepared
lows.
37; from velel'an progr'Rm 00000, and intelest on bonds, Pastul'es in the county ate im· m��e to�:���o��e:e�OI:x:��e:! High Low The idea of a "compromise"
tuition, $2,49500, rcfunds, es· $10,60000 Total payments, $95: I"ovlng candidate for governor ot
trays, use of bus, elc, $5.12791, 30878 Balance on July 1,1953, About tobacco. Mr. Dyer point
In lhe season due lo the Monday, July 13 85 68 Gcor'gil, In 1954 was Ildlculed
loan from Bulloch County Bank. ·$32,964 72. Outstanding bonded slated that more than 5,400
extra half·houl' seiling time Tuellday, July 14 85 67 as the fonnel' govel'nor' sllid
----------- $49,30000; Income tax Wltll· Indebtedness, $783,00000 ac'es wel'e planted this year,
Last year the warehouses oJ>. Wednesday, July 15 90 69
h t held, $59,72330;
tcachel's Ie· and despite some disease In
served a flve·hour soiling day Thurllday, July 1688 70 "Thel'e Is
talk among some of
couts ost a til'ement withheld, $30,14459, DISTRICT BOND ACCOUNT the fields the crop Is very good. while
lhls year lIle time Is In· Frrday, July
17 90 70 our State politicians abollt a Mrs Ida S Matz, clerk ot
sick leave fund WIthheld, $455 . Receipts-DIstrIct' tax to,'
creased to five and one·halt 8aturday, July 18 94 70 gubel natOl'lal candidate
who the Bulloch County Selective
d h·
Insuranco Withheld, $8,60762, bonds and Interest, $5,35991, Building is
hours a day. Sunday, July 19 80
71 wlli be acceptable to all sec· Service Boal'd, announced thl.
rien S Ip camp orders to bank withheld, $19,
balance brought fOlwald, $10, The rainfall for the samo
tions, all groups, all phlloso. week thaI:' seven white regia.
68825: blliance blought for· 59013 Total lecelpts, $15,950 t' t GTe PHILIP L.
FALLIGANT period was 1.60 Inches.
phles, all factions, and all tl'ants and 26 negl'O reglltrants
started
'wal'd $36,03150 '04
ac Ive a . . . ON V.F.W. COMMITTEE FOR
Georgians Such thoughts ale with the local board are del tn·
llIellllllg new S:'v"��� Explorer Payments fOI the year were Payments-New eqUipment, Dr Henderson In his report NATIONAL
ENCAMPMENT • • Intl'lguelng,
stimulating and In· quent In reporting their cor.
teresting They challange the I ect address to the local board.
0'[ 40 held lhelr first an· as follows for admlnrstration,
$3,15984, pl'lnclpal on bonds, slated that the enrollment at Commander·ln·Chlef James -,-------------!'Imaglnation! Should such an She urges that If anyone know.
,al Fllendshlp Gathering on superintendent, clarks,
board $3.80000, and Interest on bonds, the college for the year totaled W. Cotllran of the Veterans of
•
Id I did t be t f ard h dd t th
Iy 18 and 19. All the week· members, offl�e S\ll'pl!e�, $.17.
$48125 'l'otal paYJllents, $7, 771, with 8S3_reglstered In the. F"O�e$f W.", � tht. Funeral-held for ane: el"!'tM �; accl:�ali�� the �":n� =:O�ld .:::.. ur.::;
',activities centel'ed around 87941: Instructional, teachers,
441 09 Balance on July I, 1953, regular college and 138 enroUed week that Phil L. Falligant, necessity of picking the win. to get In louch wlth the local
Posl's cabin at the Stlltes· supervisors, vocabonal teachel, $8,50895 Outstanding
bonded In the Saturday classes. The commander of the Bullooh J DB' h S
nel' would be an easy job tor' board at once, In order to clear
10 Airport librarians, supplies, $670,10244.
Indebtedness, $8,50000.
.
graduation class In June was county' post of Velerans of • • oatrlg t r. those who follow politics as a up their delinquent statuI.
The pllmary purpose of this
veteran's program, $25,51797, the largest In the history
of F'OI elgn Wal s, has been named car.er Unfol tunately, we do The white delinquent.
are:
eellng wns to promote friend·
maintenance and opel'ation, le- R' h Id f
the school. with 121 receiving on the committee on Civil De- Funel'al services for Mr. J. not elect Georgia Governors by Walter Mays McLendon David
Ip and closer cooperation be· pall'
to buildings, Janitors, fuel, Ites e or degrees The August graduation fense for the 54th National En· 0 Boatright, Sr., 7�, Who died complete agl'eement Only aftel' Willie Wise Jr, William' James
'ecn Scouts and dlfferent electriCity, watel', telephones,
class will number 180, 30 great- campment in Milwaukee on early Wednesday, July 7, in the a tough, hard, vigolous cam- Underwood, Joseph Benjamin
lies rents,
Insurance p,em,ums, etc, Emo W'II' el' than It's
ever been August 2·7 \ _ !BUIIOCh County Hospital after palgn Is a Goyernor
In our Newton, Clyde Elmore, John
An Invltallon was sent to $68,926 44; tlanspoltatlOn" ry I lams Repolting on the building He and Mrs. Falllgant will a long Illness were held Thurs· State nominated and elected Henry Johnson and
Dean Win-
Ollt, at Savannah Metter and (equipment, salaries, pal'ts,
program he stated that the leave soon for Milwaukee. day afternoon at 3 o'clock at The people of Geol'gln like
their' skle.
allow The Fl'lend�hlp gather· gasoline>' $151,36386, school
Funeml services tor Emory men's dormitory will be ready the Statesboro First Baptist politics raw and might be re. The Negro delinquents are:
Included all ot the scout·
lunch p,og,am, $17,26300; In· S Wllhams, 45, who died sud· tor occupancy
about Septem· Churoh by the pastor, Gecrge luctant to be deprived of the Van Buren Parks, Shep Lane,
ll::Ii��leS;he ca:i��idO:': :�;���I;�) 10;�7,:����' �,"t::� ���II;y :�, dh*hU�.���;n�:r���: �� l;os:t a;��0�����ef:6 $���
��U;.E�:YT��"6��; �eV���:f��:I�:e����. was In ��e;d�:::e0���1�;
own Individual !���� TDe�ol,TI::;.��:eHe�:;
'1Il,lng, selvlce and s6clal 'holding tax paId
lo levenue de· July 9, wele held Saturday af· 000. The elementary
schOOl PAST MATRONI>-PATI;tONS In addition to his wife, Mrs "The cold·blooded pOlitical Willie Farley, Orlander Brady,
Mr J W Roberts conducted pal'tment, $59,723 30, paId
to Ie· tel noon at 3 30 al the Oak building has been renovated Tuesday evening of next week Rosa Lee Boatright of States. facts about Georgia politics
are Thomas McBride Emory Gor-
10111 of the county's forest
tll'ement system, $30,14459, Grove �aptls.t Church by Rev and now houses the
business the Blue Ray Chapter of the boro, he Is survived by one son, these. 'fhere are political fac· don, Willie Otis Williams, John
otectlOn unit Mr Max Lock· paid to slck·leave fund, $45500,
Gus G,oove, and Rev. Bob administration and music de· Q)'der ot Eastern Star will J. D. Boatrtght Jr., ot, Smyrna, tlons In our State;
there are Henry Johnson, Jam•• Brady,
ood, dh ectol' of oity recrea. paid
to mSUl'ance companies, Bersonk Burial was in the partments
East and West honor past matrons and past Oa, one alster; Mrs, Maude separate groups which press
for Winart Martin, L, C. Ferrell,
n, arranged for the Scouts $8,60762, paId
to bani" $10, church cemetery. dormitories have
been complele· patl'Ons at the regular meeting Donaldson of Meggelt, S C; one different and varied causes; Harvey Mercer,
Willie Edwards,
nse the swimming pool free
68825 Total payments, $1,107, Survivors IIlclude his wife, Iy water·spllnkled
with fire In the chapter 1'00m of the brother, Fred Boatrtght of Clax. there arc dlttelent political Willie James Hills,
Hubert WII-
ChRlge The Tobacco Ware. 63386,
MIS Nettle Mixon Williams, doors on
each floor and the Masonic Hall at 8 o'clock All ton, Ga leaders: there are diverse Iiams. Bill Carter,
Robert
usemen offered the Scouts a ING COUNT
hIS fathel', Ivey Williams, of
stair well enclosed, and. with past patrons and past matl'Ons Pallbearers were Everett WII· political philosophies,
It I'e· Moody Jr., Lepollan Brown,
.nee lo see the Pilots play
BU I LD AC Millen: one Sister, Mrs Tom· new tire escapes
scheduled for and all other members are Iiams Ray Akins, Wilbur Col. mal�s difficult for oil and and John Wesley West.
ikbnll One of the outstand. Receipts-Interest
on Invest· mle Land, Miami, Fla.; six
Installation these two buldlngs ulged to attend the meeting. Iins, DeWitt Thackston, Hubert water to mix
g palts of the week-end for
ments and sale of SeClll'ltle!i, brothelS, Ezra, Eulla, Gordon,
will be more fl,:e proof, , Tankersley, Hall Patton.
• "Since the salaries for pl'ac- Pointing out that this IS the
'Vlsiling Scouts was the tour $21962285;
loan !Jom. banl(, all of MIllen, Ga, Irvin ot Work Is
now going on back HERALD EDITOR ON NEA Funeral arrangements were tically
all State jobs have been WOISt boll weevil year since
llIe tobacco warehouses $2,00000,
balance blought fOI· Rocky Ford, and Ivol'y of Gar·
of the auditorium In the furnace
BETTER NEW8PAPER
In charge of Smlth.Tlllman I'alsed to such a high level, 1950, Dr C. R Jordan ot the
On the fun side thero were ward, $16,62985
Totsl ReceIpts, field, Ga, and Dewey Williams, room, making
It more flrA
CONTE8T COMMITTEE Mortuary.
there will be competition among Agl'lcultural Extension Service
atermelon cuttings (and fight.
$238,29270 Charleston, S. C � proof
The toundation Is ready ( ( told fanners that they
have a
g'). a llip to the "old swlm·
Payments-Land, $19,38500; Pallbearers were Johnnie
tor the new nursery school Announcement was made In
T b ' D
fight on their hands If they are
Ing hole," mOVies, a visit to
new buildings, $80,77711, PI:IIl. MIxon, Brantley Sills, Bobby
Plans have been completed and Chicago this week that Leodel
y ee s mayor utton
to realize a profit from their
e Skate.R.Bowl and tumblln clpal on loan,
$2,00000; IIltelest Steubbs, Carlton Williams, Don.
work Is sch<;dUled to begin on Coleman, editor of the Bulloch cotton crops.
d racing
g
on loan, $1083 'fotal Payments, ad Williams and Crawford WI.
the president s new home about Herald, Statesboro, hIlS been
'
_
The Slat $102,172 94
Balance on hand on Iiams
August 15. named on the National Better
I h h·
·
d
ed h
esboro boys, when July 1 1953 $13611976
He reported that the new gym Newspaper Contest Committee e rs ac InCI eot 60 ,tH' t
11
ow lhey were able to Federal 'Govern';'ent Se�ul'ltles Honorary pallbearers
were Is the next ot new construction ot the National Editorial As. cae 't- ers
0 go
a of this, gave credit to I ted $578911 59
0,' R J Kennedy, Sr, Allen to come up soclatlon Clinton W. Loomis of
:d�t��es�,.o E��s ClUb. "They ;��NTY WiDE J VIckery, Elastus Howell, He paid high tribute to the the LaGrange ((I11Inols) CltI· Mayor Edward A. Dutton, mayor of Savannah t C II P k
1'/ S � Sible, the boys say BOND ACCOUNT
Charles Finch, 0 C. Mixon, faculty of the college, pointing zen Is chalnnan of the commit·
0 0 ege ar
ubb .
Wall, Dr. E. B. Receipts-Capital outlay from
and Charles Howell. out the fact that they are be· Beach, has just written Mayor W. A. (Bill)
Bowen of
_
wei:' ����anu;ampbell and State, $94,90000: balance Smlth·Tlllman Mortuary was commlng more
and more a part DOWN'8 FAMILY REUNION Statesboro, expressing his regrets over the incident Some
60 4.H boys and girl.
w, "got beh'ln�" ttht°boname da brought fOlwal'd, $33,37350; In chal'ge of arrangements.
of the Statesboro community SET FOR 8UNDAY, JULY 28 which occured at Tybee recently involving three of
from Bullooh county will join
e ys an
wlth a Ilke number trom
aw 10 It" that every need
Y h
·
t f Ch 'H
Members of the Down's Statesboro's young people on a house party at the S Eftl h d W
as met. ut commIt ee 0 amp orne famUy
wUl hold a reunion on
creven, ng am an ayne
Gue,ls fl'om out of town In. 0 Sunday, July 26, at Little
beach,
•
counties for a county 4-H Club
uded Dave Marti B b 'l'y
.
CI eek near Pembroke. The rela. Mayor Bowen
has released with me that It Is very dlffi· camp at College Park
next
Tutlie HardY;' d Ott Be,Ttl
' k f SHS d tlves and friends of the family
lhe leUel' for publicalion, slat· cull to find experrenced men
week.
n, Je;"'y cars�n�e FrO� own contf:'s 00 or gra s are Invited to corne and bring Ing lhat he hopes
the citiZens for pOlice duty In slIch a smail The gI'Oup wlll leave here
atesbolo WIUI R 11
a basket lunch. Clarence H of Statesboro
ana Bulloch coun· commumly Friday afternoon.
gene Fletcher,a�oe ��.. Do you know where they are? Do you know where they are? thy Ann Kennedy, Betty Lane,
DoWllll Is president ot the re. ty will realize
that the clly "I legret veIl' much that Il The some 220
4-HClub mem·
bert Adams, Dennis DeLoach: Miss Rlchal <lson and Miss Judson Lanier" Myrtice Evelyn
union, and Mrs Cogle Hamil. authorities of
Savannah Beach was necessal y tor .the Bulloch bers will be divided
Into six
eder'lck Dyer, Chris Lanier
Jane Richardson and Doris Prosses, Betty Rowse, Pete Hal'. ton McLeod, P. O. Box 266,
are doing all they can tu keep County Newspapel to wllte gI'Oups
for Instructions In
alII. Cason W LCd Rocker of
the Statesboro High Rocker arc seeking this In· rls Royal Wllllam Tobel.t Savannah Is secretary.trea.
a proper place tor visitors such an Edltorl,,!, which places forestry,
wlldllte, recreation,
'Ill Banks'
. . ason an School and other members of f(mnatlon Smith, Ludllle Tomlinson, Nel. surer.
'
The Ictter Is as follows' the Mayor and Councilmen, swimming,
rltle shooting, and
the Youth Committee of the If anyone reading this should son Wayne 'furner, Allcn EI. _
. "Dear Mayol' Bowen. Merchants and everyone living
handcratt. The fann and horne
::t:-d----------Istatesboro Champion
Home· know these young people and mer Webb, and Louise Wilson
"I have just returned to the at the Island In a position of agents
from the tour counties
er Mikell to town Contest are making
a sur·
their present addresses, or their The members of the 1946 Bulloch adds to city aftcr an
absence of two severe clltlclsm tOI the aclion will serve as
leaders of the
vel' of the high school,gradua· last address. please notify Miss class whose addlesses are de.
weeks and find your ravor of of Iln Individual policeman I
various groups and either hand.
nch here Sun. tion classes
of 1945 and 1946 to Jane Richardson or Miss Dorts slr<td are. Ramona Altman, '52 Polio drive July lOth with
reference to a am sure this could happen In Ie the Instructions or procure
leal'll If Statesboro offers anlple .Rocker by writing to them at Vivian Bennett Agnes Barle
complaint against the Savannah any Municipality, Including
some specialist to conduct
Eld V
opportunity for young people to Post Office 387 Statesboro. Blitch John Thomas Brannen F'lgures released recently In
Beach Pollce Department. Statesboro
classes. During the afternoon.
e S%le hgil Agan, pastor of stay here Instead of seekln� The names of'the 1945 class Bar�a Jean Brown, Walll� Atlanta by
General Alvan C. "It Is certainly to be regret· "The Cily of
Statesboro and Robert A. Wynn, assl8t1U)t
t Chu:�ro Primitive Sap- opportunities In other
com
whose addresses are desired are' Grey Cobb, Annie Suia
Bran. GIllem, executive director of the ted that this Incident
occured Savannah Bench have always county agent, wlll conduct tltem
"k lhat
h, announced this munltles. Bobb Joe Anderson, Peggy nen, James Robertson Brannen,
Georgia March of Dimes ,reo and disciplinary
action wlll be enjoyed a very fine spirit of on tours ot !'-tlanta. The eve­
Ikell of BElder John Shelton lj'\.'St cards are being mailed Lila �l'adY' Lloyd Austin Bran. Barney Avant Daughtry, Waldo
vealed that Bulloch county con. taken. I hav? had a meeting cooperation and I
trust that this nlngs will be deV?ted to runes
Ill, Sun
rooklet will preach to all the members of those nen Jr. Clifford Elizabeth Deal, Emerson Floyd, Joe
Franccs tl'lbuted $1,90030, an Increase with all of t"e
Policemen to· Incident will not cause any tn Camp Fulton s gym. Mrs.
Ill. chu
day morning servloe two graduation classes to learn Jesse 'Saxon Deal, Betty Hodges, Jo Ann Jackson, Jud· of
48 per cent over last year gether with iIle �ollce Com· further
hard feelings. Dorothy Whitehead and MI..
Elder'c� here Sunday, July what they thlnl' Patricia. Dean, Melida Frank son Lanier, James Mitchell Georgia
contributed $805,000 mlttee ot Council and I assure
I appreCiate your '�terest Joyce McDonald,
local home
'<1 he ..,
Mikell was bap- There were 52 In tile class of DeLoach, James Hobson Donald. Mincey, James B Neal, Mal'y
for an Increase ot 27 per cent you and everyone
else that there and the Intel est of othel C,tI· agents, wlll teach the awlmmlng
ed hi
October 10, 1948, 1946 of which 18 are now living son Bett Thompson Evans, Del' Olliff, Jufla Rushing, Sally
over last year will never
be a similar oc· zens of Stalesboro In brlngtng classes and be In charge
ot
klel t� membership to In Satesboro 01' Bulloch county. Ba�bara i.e Franklin, Jean Frances Se�son, Frances
Louise MI's Janie Ethridge, Bulloch cUl'ance One
ot the Police· th�� matter to my attention. the free swtllling periods
twlce
ordain
0 years ago and The addresses of 36 nle un· Groover Violet Jean Hendrtx, Simmons,
Martie Lois Stock· county chairman, s,,:ys "we are men
has lett the Police Depart· Best wishes, I am. dally.
R, I
cd there last month.
k own There were 57 In
the H be t 'H Hotchkiss Eulla dale Ruth Swinson Nelson Cole gl'atetul
for the outstanding ment and the other has
been EDWARD A,. DUTTON, May Byron Dyer, county arent,
U"'he: n��1 pastor of two CI':..S of 1946 of which '31 nre H�r�rt Hotchkiss, Sar� Helen Tho;"as, Morris' Underwood, showtng
Bulloch county made given extra duties without pay, " "Very truly yours, wllldlte�h rItI�1 shoo�, an�
Unly'
e owshlp In this ,..,... t TI ddres. J h J h William Ken. Wister
Lewis Upchurcs, and In the part we played In
lhls both a severe reprimand EDWARD A. DUTTON
han f ag ra ng eac morn
Ph,; C·nhd Vidalia Primitive hvmg
In the coun Y le a °dnsoC"' 10
n
Kennedy 001'0. Marian Yulee
Williamson. great work" "I am sure you
will agree MAYOR." Ing.
urch ses of 2ri are unknown
ne y, aro yn ,
."
year's financial report
Board looking
for �elinquents'
